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FEDERAL SITE TO

DECuOSSJSflO:),

.m OF;I3MI
Assistant Secretary of Treas

ury .Here to Make Personal
- Inspection of Suggested Lo

cations, for Federal Building

VV1LL REMAIN BUT WEEK:
y; ' SEE THE TOO

Starts Work - Even Before He
: : Steps From : Steamer; Met

. k By Governor Pinkham, Col
,i:g lector Franklin,: Postmaster

: .Young and Col. Johnson, N.
1 1 G. H.; Brief Spin Around City
- rrospecta for early aettlement of tte

;f lonT-taiJdIn- g fe4ral building at con-- .
troveny were materially, heightened

V v thi morning with the arrival of Byron
' It. Newtcn, as&Ist&nt aecretary of the

treasury 1 Mr. Newton, who la directly
T In charge of public buildings In the

treasury department, is here primarily
i to make a personal Inspection of the

:; various aftes available for the million- -

v: dollar building, and he began his taak
V this morning In a businesslike man-- V

er which Indicates that before he
: goes the 'troublesome question will be

- "virtually settled. .
. W.v;

Jn a brief statement to the Star
. i, Bulletin upon his arrival, he Indicated
. that be hopes to reach a definite con

Hrlnslon before he start back for the
mainland, which will be on the Manoa

'y on Tuesday, of next yret&-:i'- z

4
" Collector of Customs Malcolm . A.
Franklin met the steamer Ventura off

early this mornlns and greeted
Mr. Newton. Eo did Col. Samuel X
Johnson, adjutant-genera- l of the Na-- y

tlonai Cnsrd, es representative of the
i governor. . --They accompanied t Mrr
t Newton to the dock. There Covernor
:

'
rin);ham. and Postmaster Y. :f were;

i awaiting the arrival of Ho learner,"
and the party drove In an auio to the

; Toung Hctel. whereyMr'NewtonIs
y supfir? y, y.7;"
.'. Gets Csy t Once- .-

y-- ' nvn""tf ,'he ad .fiteppetftlawn
t' the gar..!.:r.':.nnd upon the dock, the

assist r t focr tary was busy-arrant- r

- ins ; ' rv and conferenceajjTK
on tlu '.efnl Flte1 Question.";'--, It?1 iy
v.ndrr J t'.t h wi'.l consult antun-- i
bcr- - c ;

' n .cfclils,. Including, of
' course the. - federal officials who will

a. ft a ft.
. V. i r a rrrcr.v" t r Cuamnera id me-ne-w

. build I

4wi shall .Le here, but a wceklald
Mr.iNewton In response to queries by

t ' a Star-Bulleti- n . representative. MAr
; you. know, theleglslatlon for the fed

eral building site and a building. hat
I been all cleared away and it now re;

' malna to chocse the site. I vam here
'i for the purpose of looking at the vsrt
;r ous sites and gatherlng"'all the infor
t matloa possible, upon them. The de
t partment, I of - coxirse.' has already a

large amount of data on hand.. ? "

? , c'Wlll announcement of the aelectlon
V f cite be likely to be made before

you leave op from Washington later?"

- i, .jjwhyy from Washington, 1 . think,
he said. '

--v-;? V ? ;

v " "Will yon be able to reach definite
i conclusion as to the best site by the
V time

' you leave? - y :;v ', ' t y:''

1 hope ; thinyad answered
.RMr.' Newton::.--:Xr;3- : r;
V He expect lo sail for a trln to the
' vcJcano. later In the week and durlnr

1 his-short- aUy In Hilo wlirmake
' visiVto the federal building there.j An-oth- er

matter which federal officials
here pect Mr. Newton to consider U

?: ihA mnvtnc nf Quarantine w wharf.
There are two main proposal for,the
irhjir In this wharf, both having tc

t do with giving more harbor space. One
"

I that it be moved backyWO feet and
? the other Is hat it Mmoved back to
i clear the' harbor line entirely The

money la already approprUted; , :

y sees aii th Sltea.:y;yy,:;.r
i in the governor car andacconi'

panied by t the' governor Collector
Franklin ana postmasier x ouub. m r

flying trip around. Ho--Newton'l ......had a
J - - ,' iioralU this" morning.' o w

to the Pali; Pearl Harbor naval U-tlo- n

and 'Fort Kamehameha, But vlt
wa not a trip for pleasure principal-
ly --Tlie assistant secreUry ywanted
to-- get a sort of bird's-ey- e view of the

. situation and to alte up the city so

that- - be can Immediately secure an
idea trf the relation of the site to the
city. He saw and, briefly looked over
the Irwin, Spfeckela and Allen sites-- all

of which have been suggested for

aha federal bulldlrft ,a well the
Aiahuka site,, which was once chosen

but nor ha been given n p.

Mr. Kewton wa the, guest of Co-

llector' Franklin at luncheon at the
Young Hotel at hootf ahd this after-

noon will take This flrst rest since he

stepped .from the steamer irwlll bf

in thtf form of a round of golf out at
'. the Country Club, the "itant secre- -

1 being fond of the links
Si during the mornlnr Mr. Newton

Information of a gen- -

ri mnd of a PWiflc nature-t- he spe- -

iclfie relating largely to the reaera.

AAs spinground Honolulu brought

fContinued on page tonrt
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BASEBALL RESULTS 1
MORNING GAMES.

National Game.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn , Phila-

delphia 3. . . .
At Boston New York 5, Boston 2.
At Clnclnnati-Cifioinf)a- tl 3, Pitts-bur-g

0. ;

. . . ,

- y jkjnerican League.
At New York New York 4, Boston

' ?-':-'.v-.-

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS, MORN-- .
- . ING GAMES. . '

At Portland San Francisco 6, Port
land s.. yr.'.-y- . yiy''

At Vernon Lot Angeles S Vernon
3.-- ;

At Oakland Oakland. 6, Salt Lake

y AFJERNOON GAM ES
n

f NATIONAL; LEAGU E. y 1
;

; At Cincinnati PltUburg 5. Cincliw
nati 2,i-.a- - Vv:

At Boston New York 4, Boston 0.
t, At Philadelphia Brooklyn 7, Phil

At Chicago SL Louis J, Chicago .2;
SL Louis 10, Chicago 0. . :''t'i;M:i
:) V : AMERICAN LEAGUE I f
' At . Washington Washington t.

Philadelphia 3: Washington 5, Phils- -
delphla.O.'-- -

. At New York New York 5, Boston

At St Louis No gawesj rain.' . ,

stt75.t's'-- COAST LEAGUE.' i, f
'At Oakland Salt Lake. 10, Oakland

ffLOillLII'B

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
! FOREST HILLS,4New Yor Sept

C Two Calif ornlans-wJ- U battle It out
tr ',rrr f?r the t? "nfr champlsr.thlp
ef Ar..:iiia .'auriiJ i.!:Lef-!ili- nr the
great Cavla.cup chrmpion, and Wil
liam Jchr.staa.'Jthe youth ivwho f,h
come ra r -- 1 tothe TrWnt J"n ,th? - past
two' years .r - .v

The clayers worked . througft : the
semi-cfTicia- ts triay, the ieatur being
Johnton'a tftfeat of R Norrls Wil
Hams, national champion last yean, In
five hard sets, 5-- 7, 6-- 4, 5-- 7, 64 ahd t--Z

Johnston .wore ,WiUIms,,out, In the
latter part of the match and, wonhe
last two sets handily. ; :.r .

McLoughlin beat Theodore Pell , 6--2,

6-- 0; 7-- 5. He Is In grand form for the
Tine maicn wmorrow. - : ., .

san pair; . :
ATTENDANCE LEAPING

Assoeiated Press by Federal Wh-eless- l

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sept. 6.
Th total admissions to the San Fran
cisco exposition ar now, 12,003,000,
There hsve: been 1.C000C0 in the last
14 days, averaging 71,557 daily.-

A

V
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CHICAGClVS; 'l

S AT UOILIILI TODAY

Chicago University ywili jneet the
strong Chinese team this aftcrac-toa- t

Moillili field lu what is booked to be
a fast , contest v; George, .who. has es-

tablished a good reputation as a pitch-
er on the trip will probably start on
the mound this afternoon for the .vis-
itor. Hart or Cole will do the re-
ceiving. The great game, of .Saturday
has stirred up the Interest arcong the
local fans and a large crowd is expect-
ed to witness the contest --The game
ls scheduled' to begin dt Si80.7- - The
lineup of the teams is being artanged,
but it Is thought the following players
will be in uniform:;
' Chicago. ' Position. Chinese.
Hart-Cole- . .... U C. . . .... . Kan Yen
George.;,. P. Luck Yee

(Dea Jardlen)
Weldemann ... . . Jst B . . . Hong .Cheong
Rudolph . . . . 2d B . . . . . Look Buck
Mc Conn ell.- - .S. S H. Bung
Cavin... ..3d B ...Akal
Gray . . ; .R, F. Kim Wal
Catron.; ...... . ..C F. ..... .. .En Sue
Klxmlller... L.F.. Akana
Meet St Louis Tomorrow.

Chicago University vs. St Louis at
Athletic-par-

k tomorrow afternoon.
That is th feature of the athletic
world hereabouts for Tuesday. Al L.
Castle, Manager "Pat" rage and
"Scotty" Schuman of St. Louts were in
conference this morning and decided
that the fans of tho city would be.gtv
en a return game' between the two
teams. The game of Saturday was a
heart breaker, and the fans are ertain
to turn out in swarms to witness what
is booked to be one h the best games
ever played in the city. Pag wants
to play, the Chicago players mant a
game and the St Louis squad are will-
ing to prove that they can win another
one.

Francis Brown will appear as pitch-
er for the locals, while the Chicago
team will have Page In the box. There
was rivalry at the game Saturday, and
since the defeat the Maroons have
been itching to take a fall out of the
locals. Chicago thinks that Page will
win this time, and St Louis is bank-
ing on Brown to romp home with a
victory. The same lineup will be used
that, played in Saturday's, .game,, and
there should be a banner crowd out to
witness the struggle between the rivan

ffi Yf
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CHINESE?

iiliiMlI
BYU.S.S. SUPPLY

Three Remaining ; "H66doo"
Boats of F Squadron Are En

tirely Out of Commission

MUST GO TtTiRYDOCK fe

. FOR COSTLY REPAIRS
,',jvy

Three Divers Busy Determining
y Extent of Injuries Sustained

t in .collision on i sunaav : -

; Further living up to the remit itlqn
they; have gained; a rhoodoo". .boats
the three - remaining i submarines 0!

the F' flotilla are "out of "commlsIaDn
today, as the result of the supply
ship Supply' eollidlng with them late
Sunday afternoon when her - lntnes
failed as the vessel was moving to her
berth at the end of Pier 6. '.

y Because of 1 the accident, : all three
submarine will . have ' to go Into --dry
dock for i repalra,"! after their fel
low; crafl, the F--4, which; sank March
25. carrying her, brave crew of 21 men
to their i doom, i removed and dls
posed. till which will probably be, same
time this week, either Wednesday or
Thursday.; --A

'At a meeting of R.earadmlral Clif
ford .Jii I Boush, Ueut-comd- r.

' J. "A.
Furer naval constructor,; and, UeuL
IC BV Crittenden, commander, bf , the
submarine flotilla, today, the chairman
of a special board to investigate .the
collision was appointed,

The chairman is Ueut-comd-r. Mark
StC.yEnis of the U. boat

Princeton, which arrived In? port yes
terday- - from Samoa.- - - ,

a

yRear-admtra- t Boush said' at noon
that the other "member 'of the. board
will be named later, ; The appointment
or a naVy officer- - a chairman, Twho is
cohhected'. with neither the submarine
flotilla ihor. the -- Supply; Is necessary;
hence ; the rrappcintment of vleat
caadr. Ellis. 4 y : l.'iM- -

May Cs Aaked to Fix Blame." ; ...ah
i 'The rest f .the board will be nam
e4 'some --time tomorrow,!, said? Rear-admira- l

Boush af noon. - ."The mem- -

ter wm inteatigateCthelcause f IhU
accideiity and if I order them ' to will
determine responsibility for lt,fhe
rear-admir- al would not state whether
he would Uxstruct the.T)oard to place
the blane. v- -

.Asked- - for , a statement e asyto. the

r

FIllWGi
BE

early to;,;ow
Kalauokalahi Viil Call Cohveh-"- 4

tion to. Order; Election'and
Organization M FoHowv

yiThe first "gunl'ln'the- - ctm)Jng; inu
nicipal charter convention, organized
by act of the legislature to in-epa-

re a
new .. proposed charter for: Honolulu,
will be fired tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock In the' assembly hall of Mc--
Klnley high school. It is not expected
that any' proposed charters will be in-

troduced tomorrow. -
: City S&d County Clerk KalauokalanL

in response to a request of a Voluntary
committee of. delegates to the conven-
tion, bas consented: to preside ; aa emporary

chairman and lie - will , call the
convention ; to order promptly at 10
o'clock ? He will then call upon ilhe
delegation to select a permanent chair-
man.. The chairman so selected will
the appoint his committees, but In
the absence of any appropriation' no
paid 'clerks can be appointed unless
the supervisors step forth" later : and
provide the money.

The convention will last as long as
the delegates have anything to argue
over, provided it does. not. last more
than 60 days, Sundays and holidays in-

cluded. It is empowered to draft a
proposed new charter for Honolulu to
be submitted to the legislature at the
next Bession for its consideration. It
It meets the approval of the legisla-- J

ture tnen it proDaoiy win oe.enactea
and made law. '

A meeting was held at Kaneohe yes
terday of several delegates, from the
windward side of the island and W. C.
Achi explained his proposed charter.

A mass meeting was scheduled for
Asia park Saturday, night at which
Jesse Clulhi, a Hawaiian editor, was
to preside and Gabriel Keawehaku was
to speak. . The caretaker of the park
turned out the light In the bandstand
and locked the entrance, so. the meet-
ing was not held, ' A large crowd was
on hand expecting, for the most pan,
a little excitement but all were dis
appointed.

The troubles of the convention in
getting a meeting-plac- e are net yet
over. Principal Scott or McKlnley
High school called cn Su;er visor and
Acting Mayor Logan this morning to
inform him that next Monday McKln-
ley High will start its school year and
the building is now hardly in order
for a convention, so it looks as If the
delegates imay '. have to shift'' That,
however, will be up to the delegates

ocfflcsiiips :; iiiminun TflfrrnAii -
wiLt'iHiiiiirtiLy mm
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Contrict iv!:!ch Piiierra on
Run to Au;!ra!ia LIcrked By

:Fatching " f L'cw Peace r;

PAGO PAGC Hlil(AVEi;S
'CALL. ON BOTH RUNS

ThreCVesseli Will Make Stop
at Samoa on North and South

y y'Bbund'frips'HcreafteryyJ

The rLoycotff of the Oceanic Steam
ship Company i n United States mai
consigned from Honololu to the main
land has been ilifted. and the United
States postal department has conceded
to the companyiits claim for the right
to carry mail Loth waysfrom Pago
lagO, :;accrdinx.'to.-;- information . re
ceived : today.V I ,; frTt

The same mill brought .word that
the Sierra is th third boat mentioned
In a recent: Ass; elated Press despatch
which stated' tr at thevpostal .'depart
menu baa gran' ad a subsldy'to- - the
company- - for a t third ; steamer In the
Sydney-Sa- n : Francisco service. ' ? The
sailing - schedule also v arrived today
and it calls. foSfthatdenarttire' bf. the
Sierra from San-Francla- eo for Honolo- -
lu, Pago pago and Sydney on Novem
ber 7, arriving here. on November 13,
Pago PagO n November .20 and Syd
ney on November :28. Betnrntn"r:sh
will, leave SyCney on December , call
at Pago Pago on; December 11 arrive
ati Honolulu Mpn December. 1S; and San
Francisco i:24. V i -

The Ventura,and"the Sonoma, the
other Oceanic' st&amersf also will call
at, Pago Pago ony both the A going ahd
eomlna-- ; trins." r.I Ieretcf ofe ; the v have
called on tho down ward 1 trip ' only ' af
tho Samoan' port. The Oceanic com- -
panyvsetera! moaths Ago declared that
their old .cohtract called for a stop at
Pftgcn Pago "on 'otn trips ' and when
the government --refused to1 recognize
th'lsv''the;-mpany;.tnvital!aUon-

lused trom Honolulu to
San.Fraricisco VentrTa aarSo- -

1non4iatrfcyernmeni has
conceded to ihA company its point re.
gaifdlnsf the'back-call at Pago Pago,
mail service on" the Ventura and ,the
Scnoma.from. this port ;to .the coast
is , expected- - w: be resumed. c

Whether or not. the ! Sonoma on
Thursday, will ..be ..the, first of thd
steamers to. resume -- carrying' 'tnall
from-.Honolu- lu to - tie . coast is ' not
known. , . Postmaster Young - ha -- not
been v notified andn unless cabled of &

cfaliy: front tWasntegto; ithe Sonoma
will not- - be given mail oa this trip.
t hA siprfft. ia now iL .Hnntiri roun

drydock being .fitted for the longer run
it is not known wnetner. or , not a
steamer .will be added to the Oceanic
line tor take, the local run' formerly
Uken by. the' 'Sierra.: v'y.-'-

"Officers of the : Oceanic liner Ven
luxa, un sxnvat in noaojutu uutu,saa
Franclaco this "morning, Voiced their
approval- - . the', hew-- vschedulewhich
calls for .stops .by. the Ventura, the "So
noma and the Sierrafct Pago Pago on
bnth the downward ami te homeward
voyages'- hereser'vr, TV'I

was' received ty th ship s
offleers, just, before, the Ventura ' left
Sair' Francisco . six days ago, but ' it
bad-bee- n ; rumored for-- severar weeks
that the change was to be made. The
old crew of the Sierra will be retained.
t is repbrtedr when ; the steamer1 goes

Into service again j November 7 on
which date.' she depart from v San
Francisco. There will be one racan
cy in the official staff,' however, the
ship surgeon having resigned ana
probably ia now serving In the British
medical corps 'in the Dardanelles; ?e

The steamer docked about 7:20 this
morning and. departed this afternoon
fof Pago. Pago and , 1 Sydney sne
brought 175 passengersmanv of whom
were returning: school leathers. For
thd first time in ' manyy months, , the
Venthra carried second : class passen
gers here. She had eight ot these for
Honolulu. A rule of the company xor- -

bids Belling - second cabin .tickets be-

tween Honolulu and Saa Francisco on
all its steamers. The first caDin was
full on leaving San Francisca

PLAN LUM .1

FOR REinSCHAu

At the Pan-Pacifl- c lunch at the T.
M. c. A. gymnasium tomorrow, alter
the Australian speakers have spoken
of their land, the matter will be taken
up of inviting Dr. Paul Reinsch, Amer
ica' minister to China, and S. Asano,
president of the T. K. both on the
Shinyo Maru, arriving Friday morn-
ing, to a special Pan-Pacif- ic lunch to
be given in their honor.

Spain's minister to span, Signor
Caro, and S. Tamara, a member of
the Japanese house
also on the Shinyo, will be invited as
gbesta if it is decided to give the lunCh
on Friday.

. Letters .from the. Royal Rosarians,
accepting the Pan-Piftif- lc invitation to

vv mmm
- 7;.v'v ' -

iiSTEDMDZ:;
Von Hindenberlg, von Macken
!y sen nd von 6a!!y;it2 Press
; y Forward Resistlossly on the
- Slowly. Retreating : Russians

jsTh following cablegrams from offi
cial German sources? show, the prog
ress of th Gtrmtn armies in tne east
forthe past threfe tlays: ; fy:

ERMAfl H CAOQUARTERS R
PORT, Sept. 4 Field Marshal ven
Hindenberu's ariry has taken Grtdno
With all Its forts,sthe Russians retir--
Ing eastward, pursued by our troopa
Also south of Grodno the R ussians
evacuated a position on ttt) Niemen
river. . Field Gen. von C&llwitz's army
has attacked : a Russian position . be
tween the mouth of the Swisltrex and
the district northeast of Cialovieska
forest. Gen. von HLndenberg's army
has taken prisoner 76S2 Russians and
captured six cannon and five machine
guns. Field Marshal Prince Leopold's
Bavarian army-continu- es the battle
about th swamps northeast of. Pruza
na. y Field Marshal , von Maekensen's
army is still .resisted by the Russians,
but mors southward the: enemy has
been4 thrown back towards Drahlcjyn,
34 miles west Of pinsk.'. ;'. ' -.- .

SEPTEMBER 3. 'I v
Th following cablegram from off i

clal German tourcea'tvas'Tecaivedr.to'
day: r A' -

tf-
-y &

"GERMAN HEADQUARTERS RE
PORT Sept. 5 (delayed) Cstween
Frlederichstadt and Merecz. : on the
Niemen the. situation is unchansed.

aat of Grodns tha enemy has retreat
ed, behind Kctra. South cf Jeiicry a
number of .Russians navs .oetn crp
tured and tn Russians taken isn

r around Grodno have lncrsa.:i cvei
3SI0.V Gen. von Callwiti's arrry aaln
.:!zi$ i:.LHo" r.usiUna iv-r$:'A- H

M si bo wo, southwest . cf , c!kovYlik,
and , took I prisoner . 523 ; rr.e n. ? ' Prlrcs
Leopold's Bavarian. ;arr f:.;v,t. its
way out of a swamp def:; 3 r.tzr C;uth- -
west Nowoycamer, north cf . Pruzana,
and advanced also mors: nsrthward.
taking prisoner 4C0 Russians and tnree
machine, ouns. The Russians under
pressure ; of the attack py Gcn.y von
Mackensen'a army . evacuated the
bridse head near Orohiczyn, To the
aouthward the enemy resisted, and
here: the attack is continued. Gen.
Both mar's army has stormed a series
of. the enemy's front popsitions. :

"In the western war-theate- r no rn
poftant, events havs happened today."

The following cablegram : was re
cejved today:.;;:;- .y'y.; ;

fGERMAN HEADQUARTERS RE
PORT, Sept. oVFrcm the" Baltic along
the whole line to tha east of Grcdno
the situation is unchanged tday. Gen.
vorf.Hindenberg's. right wing 's near
ing th river Niemen. In. the Lunno
and ; Roa section, north of . Wei kowsk,
Leopold's Bavarians ar fighting with
th ; enemy's: rearguard . and . have J

crossed th Ros river tout 1 of Wol
kowita and passed the swamp defies
pear Smolanica, northeast of pruzan.
Gen. von Maekensen's armies are ad
vancing. '. f"'v..irv

"No Important events happened to
day In the . western - war arena.. .. An
enemy biplane was shot down on ths
road between Menin and Yprea, . :

,:;- -'
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fAssociaCe d Press by Federal Wireless
SVILLE, Teit, Sept

Four Ahousand troops will br distrib
midweek throughout this sec-Tex- as,

vo7lf where orave disorders
arjf ossible Invasion from th Mexi- -

e are feared. The population
this Vicinity Is 70 per cent Mexican,

Reports have been circulated 'that
the Americans are seeking Interven-
tion and these reports are behind most
of the bandit outbreaks.

In two months four Americans have
been murdered.

MANOA IS COMING IN.
AT 6 THIS EVENING;

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

Twelve hour3 ahead of her schedule,
the Matson steamer Manoa will dock
from the coast at Pier 15 about 6

o'clock this evening, wireless advices
received today by Castle & . Cooke
stated. .

:

The liner is not due to arrive until
tomorrcw morning, but has 'evidently
been making a speedier run than usual
She .iaufiUed to capacity, with every
stateroom crowded, mainly witn sen001

teachers ,aud; Honolulu residents., re-
turning after passing- - the summer on
the mainland, j The ManOa, brings 101

MB
--rr n'n', n '

u .

Possibility of fiiq Enpaqament Between French nnd G:rrr,
Sinking of Allan Liner Hesperian, Said to Do XWWrX '.V

ing, Raises Grave Point Officers Insist She Wa: Icr:
- ,Rcme Says Cardinal Gibbons Bcrc no Autcrrr:!i ::.
y to President Rumanians in Switzerland arc Ca":J i!

' " 5 k
; - tAssoclated Press Service by Federal T71r:csV

'y PAltlS ..Pjrtixicsf,
'

SepC.6. A. violent hrtlllcry dzzYtt :
cral points cn tha 7c:t line, taken as fcrc:a:tin a d:v:!:;
batth, is reported today. Acccrdinj to the n:::r n:v;: l.
th3 front, the battb is developinj in tha vicinity cf Arr: :
Holinconrt as well as at Bretcnseonrt, the Ccnnan and 1 r:
batteries starting a thnnd:rcn3 exchange.; y .

- Ths official statement aho say3 that artillery f.htlr j
a large scale has bejun at Champejn. yy ; ;

wJiO LJV Jl L,

l;7C-nt7- :

il - '
yXOlTEOir, England, Sept. 6.The captain, 'crr.7 :r.

senders cf the Allan line steamer .Ilcrperir.n, are p: y .l. ;
the vceeel 7a3 tcrpedeed 7hcn it v;as crip;I:d by r.r. c .

"

cn Saturday nijht southweet cf Faetnet li-rh- t. Tl:: :
at first reported not sun!: but
aboard too!: to the beats. - Th
W A.i V - , 1 . , j , .

iz a pe::itility cf a
sinhiu' cf the j 2 ri 1 -

IiiHw JVatrljhVby the crple.ien.
aboard;57cre tot injured. . The
Britioh naval auxiliary. y
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WASHIirGTOIf, D. C,
tion from ?.cme etatb that the "Pope he z rent to T;
Wilson ho autc jraph pee:aje;by Cardinal Cibb'er.e." L
the'venerable.cardinal called cn the president :.r.i it .

out that 'he bore a meeeae from the pope, the ir.f;r; .:
that the pope 'wished the neutral nations to x;z:: ..

Vatican in securing peace.
The apparent conflict in

y

from

Kalakaua" arrested
Saturday charged

carry a frcin the pope,
same form understood.
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William 8. Knowle was murri;.- -

near his home sometlm last
Three bullets, fired at him from
shrubbery near wBlch . he was wa!

effect. - v

.' Oda. manager a c
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liquor to'a" of ar
one'evenlr It '
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Board Holds Informal Meeting,
but Makes no Announcement;
. Burial of Crew Discussed

V rl.r ' ..t tv- -
? tf t.Maai f

t the 'F-4- '' dismantled htiH, wlir report
its recommendations along that line

' to the nsvv dnartmrit nosslblv bv
; totnorrcw or next day, is Indicated as

- me reaoit or an inronnai session...iteia
by tire taemb
rravml atatiOn.

t -- Following the meeting. rteardmiral
, CnCTcrrd J. fioush said the discussion
t concerned plans for disposing of the
I wreck and tmrytng those todies' Of

the .crew not to be shipped to the
. mainland for Interment by relatives.-- .
7 As to whether these- - bodies Will "be

tery which is contemplated at the new
Pearl Harbor naval station, would not
b : made public by Rear-admira- l

Rousa, who 4s hairmaa of the board.
These' tbingS' are being considered.''

ire a1d. hnt All thm detana ha're not
yet been arranged, arid until they are,
we cannot make them itrtlic.v - r

At this morning's meeting, the navy:
. physicians who identified the remains
were present, talking over the, situa-
tion and conferring as to disposal sof
t h e 'bodies,-- oaf of Vhicti : h4tt4 ; ben .

Identified out of the 15' recovered so
far, Tae crew numbered 11. ' :

Ko ' work Vas .done on Ine itd-- 1

cay or yesteraay, out tomorrow morn
ing t!n 'task of 'removing the ret of

.IRe submarine's battery plites'wiH be
resumed.: The fact that the board ts
paying particular attention to the bat-- .
terfes and their condition, lends' color
to the theory of a oossibletkplosion
and formation cf deadly chlorine gas
as the chief cause of the disaster. No

: more tdentifiable " bodies are v looked
for;3 .y.i T ... k tf--

' "Removal tf the Test of the batter- -
Ipu I ft all that remains to b rfon be.
Tore "the "submarine Is Veady to beHis
posed of, aald Lieut-comd- r. J.' A.
Furer nt noon. W should get 4ne
rest of them out tomorrow, as we have
been at It 'two days already. r'LIetfL
comdr, Purer ; was of the opinion that
the task disposing of thedlsman
tied 'hull will not be' started'-- : before 1

Thursday or perhaps later, .after ev- -

:. L X
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With the return to Honolulu this
week of a large number of ues
who "nave been their vaca
tlons on the and the com
In? of about 20 nalihini teachers tn
tace during the" aurtmeY by the Be--

partnent of rubric . every

of the public schools on 13
Aceordine to SnDt. Henry W. Kin- -

ney. a alight .increase will --be noticed
in Bcmm aueoaance over inai or mi.... ...... ..: tTnr iinmiFui ilia u pimiihh nriin'i iii

Ing the summer the has
been nartl at WTric rtrparlng ror tfran opening. More tnon u newscnoo
bnfldines of th b'
galow types have peen erected on this
island alone, and thousand
new desks are on ffheir "way from Ho
riolHht 0 nther harts oIr Oahu as 'r
part ot the' Tor' the buiSJ
lnes. - '.'

tlomestirr sci
etice and other similar course will t
Teatared the Mditntit year
The trm Honoiuhi "rubric
schools now are wwjth kitch
ens, and thiB school will be,
in v dence '

ui - ji-- "" ;,T' I
issi year fjrv.u 'BvpuiMSij i

ar? ": wn:
nipmrW. ts ? -

- w ' - 1

Ii im'--t

4 yin it tmi l : trv ft thYtrtuu u h i i u I 1ai ,uu W-- ' ;

vI Tfl "RP TTf1P 1i flYl AT P ir Z CnJ
That the U.r,8. arnry

can will not arrive here from San
Fraaeisco beforew --t- wiflwbrt bt rti Mistsar to

t -- vw,. n. ta nmnhbtv .nH 1

l-- aa reach
Tuesday, 14.

s v '..- n u;iei e"'t- -

At the present time enough addition
al" men have their, willing
ness to7 Join to bring tbe- - company, up
to fuU lxe,-6- toen. ! 'v r-- ' '' i-
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made of whole with a little
is a pure

and is the place of coffee with
onds of who health and

comes in two forms:

the form
to out its flavor and food value.

; the form is in
V the clip with hot water.

Both kinds are rot per cup :ibout
the same sold by

a

3. 1915.
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WODi SWEEPING

fMilES CDASTTO COAST
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"When that flood of papers, maR-
atine (and story books swept down on
lis at' Samoa from Honolulu said a
sailor on the United States gunboat
Princeton this it surely
looked for 1 mordent 'as tf 'another

1 han come

receipt Of the big shipment of read- -

hut material that the
sent several weeks ago to
ion crew, , wuen a. . ivinsisLuue,

I w- -I 1 - ki.-- L I fc id - " - i.Jl'.feL.T ML.JI vywjtvt' vjiivi wtitbt I tim wrirn

I fairty for to read
fn Sea statlorr.

The former station ship
at Pago Pago, arrived after
Troon at 1 o'clock from Samoa, after
a trip of 1 1 days. She is on her way
to San rraneteco. The auxiliary ship
Tvans&an ner.
" "We for chairs
and Dtds," .put in another apprecia
tive sailor, "for the crowd that came
tilled the clubhouse to
and would read all night.
1 The same sailor took io
an statement by one of
his fellows to the effect that the first
thtay the ' enilsted men did when the

a.hd papers came, was . to
Mjvo tnt tbotn "

-- "Wedidn't exactly dive for them;
AW the .fifst. "w we orderiy en--

listed men, of coarse, bat we sure did
wt them. Oh, l guess ,we did almost

after alL
Arowd f sailors --was

-not lorig to. as soon aa itZJSVfrrJ
bnnch . of ,

i " to, thanks
fCT'lhe

to send it fof to the enlist- -

men's dub inotise,? where' H was
Checked out Anscn as ' are the 1 books
in a city library: i From all parts'df
the islands the : people came . to get
reading - bothf natives ana

ata as they na
fniH ;thr i.f - i u ,4,:in'tookmg fheTDlctures

axIvBrtIsenients,-;xplainie- d; one lot tbie

L:;,::tU..l,i-.k."li'Tl- re has tln'noard ;

'spending
mainland,

Instruction,

September

department

Kaneonend

etrTpfaent

VocaMoirihstrirclkn.

thro'nXhirtt5
nrajorlty;'of

equipped
nchp1an

jpM,T55

TZlirt'Zi:,
transport

TVeUnesday-Septe- m-

sAednted
September,

expressed
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But
average contains riwnft israhis

caffeine, mibtle jwisonous dnig.

lffeirifc uui(rAivcan34day-b- y pounds
nerves, organs, iinally 8hot?ing,in J)i1-jousne- sv

headache, "sleeplessness, heart flutter,, neryous
prostration,

coffee, caffeine, harmful suTjstrtuce,

'Postum wlieat, roasted
wliolesome molasses food-drin- k decidedly
American, taking thous-- 7

people appreciate .comfort.

Postum

Postum Cereal original requires thor-
ough boiling bring

Instant Postum soluble prepared
instantly

equally delicious
grocers everywhere.

"There's Reason" For Postum
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Star-Bulleti- n

fhPr!nce- -

'atapring1 sotffetirlng
the'BOuth

Princeton,
yesterday

accotnpanies
hadtb'Vse magazines

overflowing.
sometimes

exception
enthusiastic;

inagaxines

ive'for'thm
appreciative

gatlwbir

aeJli8J5th
vbteeheh--

feniptnent."

'dfetribntloir

material,

m&&hpMa,i
Wiov-laii- v

.couldj iamualc tostrAmenlJi imWban

tff ,78, yb fch IhcTutles three officers
and '75 'totto.' Tb' boit ' Is under the

Vf Ellis. The CTew ,is taade up of
joiry oana or. sairors, inost 01 Tiem
younx tend' all lad ; of the thahcte to
Ige't ack;agato" to tlrelmttoa States.
fm.) aw. t il . a -'- i dm

tor Jycaw, ' daring .time she
spent tirree weexs ,"un(rer water. . ui
Vme pallor la liowon iJoardVho has
1jeri on the boat tor the fohr-yeaT- S "

"".th "sreat crowd gathered at the

bronred atifl lattooea saflormaiiaha
Tthe natives, anr their farewelV ;"song,

'boahy A'
great many oi Ttrrr eniistea , noys --rn
tbe Tsranti dtokb txown --and weot as

trrt-bJniied:-- wa8:Vprettyj
nnra-o- mem. o navo .10 suay wirea
the rest- - of tra: were leaving

"there were: a few who 'wanted to
ta.t;": "of instaacer Uher4 ?e i.

'Rosstchtef 'boatswamVr matlb. aimeinV
beV tof ."the PrlnCeten"'fcrew,vwb4 re--

mainetf ehftfd btfd imrried.' Tits ife
is Hprlncess Srepohi of the "Island '.of
Mairui. T It waa'th1s felana.whlChJsnr- -

rtRjoIsi tot about jOfftf Vnctes 'pt o--

icbahut'-Und'by- f the marriage," wht
wi th-- nor. aird the rexiamx weJ

fie .'bTthe' Btggest
.
feyents thatv the

IWataa has taiowtf 'tn eAri. It took
IJWce An fthe " (hxttatC " f Governor
Stearns.- -

Orfe 5oT the features of the trip up
from Samoa, was & "Neptune party"-- !

on rthe tray- - the toat 'croeeetl the equa
tor. 018" Father WeptunTff canw on A

beard, clamberlng"np wer the side of
the rshlpw Thlly ':rlggd out with v long
bearaind'trldenV apt. Bltfs ttrrne'd
ovr the shit to his Command, rnd for
a half day the entire crewfnanlged In
the "fnltiatlon . aeremonles.'

The ' deremonifes were held for an
those?1!? ti XTe'w ho nad come to
the iklwfedbtf 'mail )b4ta; hiCh was
by iar the jreater part of the number.
jfcblfftarik was rlggedrtmt of canvas
and filled with fealt seaWater.

Over this tank wa .arranged a bar-
ber chair which tipped backward con-
veniently, spilling its occupant into
the tank. Here the victim was held
under the water, until he was willing
to shout "Fish," a feat not easily ac-
complished according to some of the
candidates who tried it.

Speaking of the various forms of
amusements offered on the island, the
boys explain that there is a dance
hall and a moving picture house with
changes of fllma twice a week. The
Dims come to the bland Tather an-

cient, by mainland reckoning, but that
no odds to the island populace.

As to the dance hall, only the people
who wear shoes are enabled to dance.
As one puts it, "A pair of shoes places

native on the heights of society."
The natives wear shofes only when
dancing. Between dances, and" when
wanting home, they hang the precious
footwear over their shoulders.

Baseball is a favorite game, there
being a good diamond near the harbor,
the only level spot in the whole

intra Crtoallcd Cyellfs,
w)UPir mS Ejtt by zvo

are ro saa. vanana mmm
oukkly relieved by Karats
Cyt Casaiy. No Smxreisz.

Your Itcgiats?Oe itBottle. VUrttt Cyt
tatnHTiIbM2lrrBstAa1faatvtrMMlt

"Hawaii's building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition is the roost beauti-
ful on the grounds," says John Effin-

ger, com mission rat the exposition for
the territory of Hawaii, who has just
returned from Saa Franc.sco. Mr. Ef--

linger arrived on -- the Ventura this
morning.

Not only that," ne says, "but the
building Is located in the best place on
the grounds, and it haa the moetctreer
ful and hospitable brtetidr of the en
lite group of fair bufldinga.

Mr. ETTingef 'sys he cannot under
stand Why' It 'Is that sohie Honolulu
people are making so many complaints
against the Hawaiian exhibit. Every
other person at the fair gives it high
praise, ne asserts.

The commissioner smiled at the
mention of dead fish. "You'd get the
idea.1 he says, 'from some of these
people who come back from the fair
that great 'numbers of Heart fish float
around In the, tanks. As a matter of
fact about 50 fish die rery week, but
they never are seen dead in the tanlra
About to fresh ones ate received from
Hawaiian 'wateTs'ach week; so that
the supply is always overstocked.'

"All-o- f the hlghry colored fish are
sensitive," continued Mr. Effinger,
"and it is not strange that when they
are moved about the changed surround-
ings work harm on them. It is neces-
sary to go far 'out to San-- Francisco
Harbor to get the water for the fish
as 'that in nearer shore is poUuted
enouga to kill the sensitive creatures.

"A ukulele, crate which is sweeping
me states front San Francisco to New
York is directly the result f the 'Uir
valian .ftuintet in the exposition build- -
ingvr says Mr. Cfflnger.

Ai an example of tne.xreat popular- -

ity wwch nas come recently to the 4it--

tra Hawaiian instrument he ; mentions
an .'incident of where , a crowd .of 500
people who halted, the exposition from
Chicago brought alang ; 0 ' nkuleles.
ThesB inttrnments are made in Chica
go and do not conrpare at all with the
Hawaiian make, he says.
J.la.iNew. York and Chicago I found
all the music stores

er. Xarge posters toi' the windows also
announce, 'Hawaiian; records for,-- pho
nograph --nruslc. f r

;"J believe,1 aays MrV Effinger, "that
the demand 'for ukuleles alone, in the
next.year, wll amount to 3060 instni- -
menu. x ae iwo --most popujar aongs,
Tom Kaua wikiWfkr imd
Islearirr neiagaatertised ' three
times as much as her niBsic
r :Mr.Eninger:wh
Co.: attended Athe1 .national convention
or the fraternity a Chi in JLug
ust Two nundred delegates were pre
Sent at the Convention, from . colleges
tf the united States.- - He ' also at.
tended .the- - convention f the Sons of
the American Bevomtlon in PoTtlahd,
yre oeginning June Mr. irimger
jert Honolulu on JQne,2.' r ;

;

tsiana. Teams' have been organized
from different sourceBt there, being
Station, ehip .team a . native team 'and
ethers; Th, natives are aaia to rnt
up good rasd of; baseball. ' -

4

TaescrtDtumi or ,thei jgreat hurricane
wmcn. swept aowa upon; the islands
last - Sentember: A Jaree cement
church .with rwalls three teet in 'thick.
ness vaathe'tlrst bnlldinsrto faH.: Trbh
rajflrig was blown for mttes .across
ure waxer'TTom one tsrarra to anotner.
The naval statibn of Tntniita"wai hel.
tered" --well by high Ills, and 6 'dlfl
not' feel the force 'of the'lvO' mile an
hour wind. Rain fairly Xured about
the .place . daring the tenroeaf Cocoa- -

nut trees wer' stripped bare of their.
leaves ' iiw .irronntaln sides resembling
a fire9wept forest after the wind .had 1

erred down. '
The islaad of Manua suffered most

frota the hurricaae owing to the fact
that it lies more nearly' level, and
so close-t- o the surf ace of the sea.

;

In
common weather the- - land is about 14
feet above the water but during the
storm island and sea were described
by the' natives who viewed it from a
distance as "being all one level.

The raising 61 the Princeton was
also 'described by those who helped
In TUq work. "When the' Princeton
nrst went down," they said, "hardly
anyone thought it could ever be raised.
It had listed far to starboard, and "was
nlmOst --Covered by water. It sank
after harmfc H: great hole torn in the
forward part while on a cruise about
Tutuiia: ;

"The shfp had hard time getting
into iport, sinking as she reached the
deck at Pago Pago. Natives gave
generous aid, and together with the
sailors, the officers had the boat up
again la 21 days.:

"The salvage was accomplished by
the'use of three donkey engines fas-
tened to the deck Of the boat. These
by concerted taorta graaually pulled
the boat back Into, place, pulleys and
cables being run from them to shore."

The boat still leaks a. little? and on
th way up took a little water e"ch
day, but the leak is no: thought to be
dangerous at all. It will be perman-
ently repaired in the naval docks at
San Trahcisco." .The Princeton looks
spick and span, nd bears little evi-
dence of having laid for so long in the
water.

It is the plan at present for thr
boat to leave for San Francisco next
Wednesday morning.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. R. F. P.ennett and Miss Dolly
Bennett take this onport unity of ex-

pressing their thanks to the manv
friends for the svmpathy shown in
connection with the death of Cant.
Richard F. Bennett for the floral trib-ute- fl

kindly offered and the presence
of these friends at the services and
funeral of the deceased. Adv.

' '
.-

-
. v .V' .

PACIFIC HERE

ON LAST TRIP
- f I i?

When the Pacific Mail liner Sibe-
ria, now iu port, leaves Pier 7 at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, officers of
the steamer, most of

;

which have
manned the vessel since she ehtered
the transpacific trade, will bid fare--

Iwell to r Honolulu, and when the Sibe
ria passes through the Golden Gate
on this last trip, the name "Greyhound
of the Pacific,' associated with her
for many years, will be lost.

The Siberia came into port about
2! 20 o'clock this afternoon with 108
cabin passengers, fine will carry
about 40 others from Honolulu to San
Francisco. The crew of the Siberia,
and also of the Korea, will be re
turned to China on the Persia, the
last of the Pacific Mail steamers to
pass through Honolulu bound for the
Orient

lEATllHEi
IS ALREADY BUSY

Characteristic of the advertisingren-terprls- e

of the Great Northern Steam-
ship Company,; which hopes, to put the
liner Great Northern on the run from
Honolulu to the" coast. Is the fact that
today's - mail from the , mainland
brought to jmany Honolulu people ad-
vertising matter concerning the com
pany's big ship. ;.y

A pamphlet'' describing the sister
ships,; Great. Northern audi Northern
Pacific and a "Passenger's Pictorial
Log ;Book," both tonasomely illustrat
ed;, were among the .Pieces of adyer--
Using matter received. .

A. Taylor' waa informed by" mail
this morning that if the Great North-
ern is put on this run, the company
will be glad to distribute lftOOO book
lets on Hawaii a mong . the' agents ,on
the mainland, and will Start an organ
ized campaign to txiost tourist traffic.

Mounted Patrolman tx B. Kramer
waa shot, the bullet ploughing down
bis thign, at Iwllei early yesterday
when the trigger of his reVol ver aoci-dent- ly

caught in the"ho?ster arid ex
ploded the weapon, r Kramer nad lust
broken iip-- a crap- - game tn the district
and swaaeturplng the revotrer te nts
holster ?when'; if --,fexiiloa.v- .H6 was
taken to the hospital for treatment.'

Today was the 'deadest"4 day in
many a month or year in police his
tory of- - Honolulu. . Despite the' fact.
that It Is a holiday and all the. Saloons
in town - are reporting ' a "flourishing
business, cnly'two arrests were neces
sary all day. Joe More waa held for
investigation, having been arrested by
Harbor Officer Carter. K William 'More
,was arrested by Policeman Saunders,
ChSfged with having too good a time.
He was'held - for skfekeeDing. ; WI1--

- ;.; e a
A meetlttt of. preapectim 1h embers

tloW buard of awaiiC will b held
it tf30 'o'Chick thotsday night,' Sep
tember 9, n the armory, Capt. C. R.
Forbes, who organized the company.
announced today. ? v' -

M tOS ANGELES CHAMBER IS f
13REAT "NORTHERN BOOSTER

$ Another strong advocate of the p
M establishment of a Honolulti-L- s a
v Angeles-Ba- n' Prtmcfsc run for

the big Hill Hner fJreat Northern,
is the Chamber of Conmerce of l
Los Angeles," which has passed
a resolution m aawort of the
scheme, according to the San h

m Francisco Call of Augast 26.
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A general .blean-u- p of thousands
oihorHenns of SIEKSWASH
DRESS GO O D S, WOO L EN
MATERIALS, CRETONNE,
LINENS OF ALL KINDS

All priced to effect a quick clearance
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Remnant Day T
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September 7th MM m Union Streets

Japane Silk iCoods and-(- &

"S AYEGUSA
1120 NnuantJ St; ; PhoriP 1522 Alwve Hotel St

Sale Ends September 20th
Time to make your purchase is during our

4

Grand Clearance Sale

Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. CatKolic Church
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"OWN-- A CORONA" PICNICS, DANCES FOOTLESS

YEDS INVALID
r,lAN

Hawaiian Lodge. No, 21, F. & A. M..

ID IN WHEEL CHAIR will bold a regular meeting tonight at
7:20 o'clock.

Weighs bat 6 Pound

r -

"Small, but does a. man's work."
In the Young BIdg. , :

Hawaiian NewsCo. Ltd
Young Hotal BIdg

Toyo-Panam- as
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C2S Nuuanu. 8t

TheVaterhouseCo.Ltd
. Underwood Typewriters

Young BIdg.

SariipleHats
; ;: Straws, $2S - , .

ME LB A .
USES THE"
MASON 4 HAM- -

' :.. . UN. v.-- -
1 i BERGSTROM '

'i ; i ' ' MUSIC CO.

felt '13'Phoenix "Hdaa.,..,. ,75c
Phoenix Sox .... ...50o -
, , THE CLARION

?4 Dinevell.
??,Where??,
':.
' Sweet IShcipJ

DRY QOODt

HACKFELQ It CO.

v..r:

'? ' Limited.'. ; . ;
!

l -- - ':-.- . ';.
Commission Merchsnta.

HI .

, HAVE YOU-HA- YOUJ? FEET U
u FOOTOGRAPHED" YET! J

1y ; REGAL BOOT SHOP
'

. i Fert and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC Ca

Everything MusIcaI
. v . ' . .. tr ,t

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Beet Homo-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
1121 Fort SL Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

.Automobiles and
Repaired.

427 Qween 8t, rear Judiciary
Building.

riNSTANTO"
PAPER

4x6, tl-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN-

AND SUPPLY CO,
Betherst near Hotel.

D O-A.- E
Motor Trucks

EL W. ELLIS, sole agent. IS
Pantheon Building. Phone 3012

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

!

QUIETLABORDAY

Banks and other- - business houses
as well as the local courts, with tbf
exception or the V. S. marshal's of-

fice, wfre closed today in observance
of Labor Day. There was no public
recognition of the occasion, and those
persons who are generally at work
bright and early on a Monday morning
spent the day cither cut of tewn or
quietly at home- -

. Various however, ar
celebrating, with luaus. picnics or
dance. ,fn the National Guard arm- -

cry lb la "evening, the non-comm- is

sioned officers win give a dance. The
affair wfll be informal, the music will
be good and refreshments will be
served. This Is the first of a series
Of affairs which is being planned by
theon-ccm- s cf the guard.

Down at PcarP Harbor the lfca'
members of tbe union
are hosts at a plcnrfe for their friends
nt rehtrves. Yestsrday Court Ca

mcef Ancient Order of Foresters,
pare a picnic at the harbor which.
though a," day ahead of time, was 1n

observance of l abor Day.
Baseball games are In progress at

Athletic Park and Moflllli this aftor
noon. -

. ,

Brleht and eany this morning," High
Sheriff Jarrett mustered the inmates
of Oahu rrieon in ths prison, yard tand
announced tnat tne oay worn a De giv-
en over to sports of various kinds, in-

cluding; a baseball game. The sheriff
served refreshments during the day.

: wapMi

i i B; PURCHASE
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Motorcycles

DEVELOPING

organizations,

BTilcrmakers'

MfllULwUttUtlll
Kahnlui "harbor will soon boast a

new cruiseryacht, the Albers, wnich
was purchased at Seattle on August
IT' by Aleianderr Baldwfn from the
Alberi Brothers' Milling Company for

! The ? Albers; which was built 18

months ago at- - Seattle, has. a length
Of 50 feet, a' beam of, J0;fe)2f 6 inches
and. is equipped with a 40 horse-pow- er

fonr-cyMnde- r , engine v TheT boat will
be f tisefll "as a j)lea,sure and; business
craft- ;;. . ' y ;.

,

" -:

napong and repairs ax tne ovesi eai
tie plant of .'mg '1ft WiageVrShe, will
be shipped to Kahnlui on one of the
Ma tson I Navigation ' Company's steam
ships Iathe; nearfuture, 7 ' V

OAHU COLLEGE

Punahou Academy V i :,

Punahou Preparatory School
Punahou Music School
Punahou Boarding Department
OFFICE, HOURS Every morn-Cfn-g

this week. '

x, ENTRANCE '
- EXAMINATIONS

' Friday and Saturday morning,
I'sent iu.li. '

DATEOF, OPENING Monday..
SepCtl.
New students should register

"this' weelV--i- : : ..

'
; "

'

Iff
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Miss Madeline Tucker, Daugh-

ter of Honolulu Man, for 28
Years Helpless, is Bride

Although an invalid who has not
been out of a wheel chair for 2S years,
MjTa Madeline Tucker cf Oakland.
Cal.. whose father, the late Dr. Sam-
uel Tucker, was for several years head
of the insane asylnm in Honolulu, has
been wcoed and won, and the bride-
groom Is almost gh unfortunate as the
bride, for he is footless.

The couple were rasmed in Oakland
on Auqast 24. The bridegroom, who
is Robert Richard Allen, lost his feet
in ' breaking trail" from Alleghany ta
Nevada City in 1912.

The blind brother of the bridegroom
first introduced the couple. Miss
Tucker early realized Allen's need for
"better feet." and purchased him the
most modern kind of artificial ones
Tn return, Allen used them by meeting
her and riding her about In her wbee
chair. Thus they became acquainted
and thus they fell in love.

"The newly-wea- s settled down' in
the bride's home to live on the income
she receives from Hawaiian plantation
stcck given her several years a?o by
B. F. Dillingham, millionaire planler
of Honolulu," says the Sah Francisco
Examiner.

Reports circulated about town to
the effect that Cpl. M. Alford of the
25th.ilnfantry, under arrest tor alleged
Illicit liquor selling, had "skipped out.
leaving his bondsmen to pay the pen
alty, were contradicted today. Alprd's
case has been tried in "sections; r.that
is, it was postponed several times Sat
urday morning It again came for
trial and Alford was not presezul Al- -

ford's attorney requested anotba con
tinuance until. September 9, butTJepu
ty City Attorney Chillingworth asked
for the forfeiture of the bail. Attorney
Magoon, representing Alford, explain
ed that Alford probably had missed his
train from Schofield. At any rate Al-

ford was seen standing at Fort and
King streets Saturday afternoon, it is
said, and probably came to town on
the next train after that one which
wbuld nave brought him to police
roun ua time.

"Last night at the volcano we wit
nessed the. most awe-inspirin- g sight ot
otir lives, and this morning It rafned
exactly as it does In dear old Oregon p
said Ben Selling of Portland, Oregon
in a letter written from Hlio on
August 7, according to the Portland
Telegram.

Guests to the wedding of Miss
Franca and Mr. Antonid SI Ca-pell-as

fairly Jammed the Catholic ca
thedral at 7! 30 o'clock-Saturda- y' eve--
urag: 'aiienue cnurcn ceremony
largely attended reception was given
at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Franca on Laiml road,
Nnuanu. Mr. and Mrs. ' Capetlas left
todiy on the Clandine . to r spend: a
week on Maui. . They will also spend a
week at Kiiu, before returning to Ho
nolulu to reside, ; ". .";..

The concert' and dance'givcrk by the
Kamehameha Alumni Association fat
the' Phoenix ha.ll last Saturday even
ing was attended by a large crowd.
The Kamehameha instrumental xlub
furnished the music for the darfce.
The individual prize to the best ticket
seUer wtnt to E. K. Puni and the team
that . won the first prise for 'selling
the most tickets 4 was composed ot
John Fern, Rev. Akaiko Akana, E. K.
Pufia, W. Napihaa, H. Godfrey, Ed.
Wongham, John Naiwi and Henry
Kaeo. ' :

WALKING STICKS
UMBREUAS

Handsomely apiwinted Sticks
and Umbrellas in the latest

vogue.

li

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd.,
U. S. Mail Carriers,

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 187ft

3

A meeting of the Epiphany Guild,
scheduled for today, has been postpon-
ed until Monday. September 13.

The members of the special federal
grand jury have been notified to be
in court at 9 o'clock tomorrow

The Oahu tax appeal court will
render a decision in the case of C
Brewer & Co., at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

The trial jurors in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court have been notified to
be in court at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Three civil cases are on
calendar for that day.

The Alexander Young Hotel haa
been undergoing extensive improve-
ments during the last few weeks, in- -

I eluding alterations to the banquet
hall and the addition of 25 new

The annual meeting of the Commer-
cial Club will be held in the rooms
of the club, McCandless building, at
$ o'clock next Friday evening. Sam'
nle ballots of the candidates for the
Hoard of "governors have been mailed
ti the members.

The case of the Parker Ranch
against the territory, an action to-d- e

termine a. wafer right, will be argued
before Circuit Judge Matthewman at
Kailua, Hawaii, on October 20. The
ancient case probably will come to a
close at this time. -

The Hawaiian band departed on a
special train which left at 8: 30 this
morning with, the members of the
Ancient Order of Foresters for the
picnic and outing at the Peninsula at
Pearl City. The band played for the
sport while its glee club will play for
the dance.; ,

Yesterday moratng the new hall in?

the Odd Fellows, building, which was
at one time,a roof atrdea wii occu-
pied, by the Christian, Science congre-
gation for.; the, .first time. Two tthou
sand dollars has teen "spent' tn rehabi"
litatiag. tie room and it now has a
seating capacity ot 400...

The ashes from" tbo remains of Dr;
J Malcolpi 'Tlxompsoa arrived : from

ust l. The,, following tiar the fun
eral took lilace . from Lihue " Union
church, where, ik service was held by
Rev. T. It Lydgate. The remains were
buried at, Libue cemetery r

. a, ,n . I'. '
David . Wl.kamallikaueV well known

to many tAl thei older Hawaliahs ' tn.
Honolulu, ied this mornmg at the Ih
sflua ; A.luare palysisHe was
78 ' years oB g. and widower irun--
e'ral services were. tobe new tnw art
ernoou with (interment In the Kalaepo--

haku cemetery. v .r: r---.-.

Meymg pictures of. the- - HawaUan
Burf-rlder- ,taken by- - Robert K. Bo--
nine, the photographer, will be fea
tured at the; lunch of th Pan-Pacif- ic

Club; at thei : MUC. vAJ tomorrow.
The first xfxthe. September series1 of
weekly luncheons .will b givwi ln-- the
Y. ' MT C 'AS gymnasium by the Pan
Pacifle Club tomorrow, which, will , be
Australasian Day--

' The case of John? Morissey,, charged
with" .'first v degree Mwrglary in ; an 'in
dictment found by the territorial grand
jury; is scheduled to go tdr trial in
Circuit Judge 'Ashfonrs ? court at- - 9
o'clock tomorrow-- ; morning. It Is-- al
eged that Morissey1 entered the-- hotoe

of Maj.-ge- n. William H. Carter several
weeks ago, but was detained by-- Gen.
Carter at the point of a gun until the
police arrived;

After k. six montu61lto3s, Joha M.
C; Correal died at' 3 o'clock Saturday
mornmg at his --esidettoe, la41 Fort
street At o'clock Sunday afternoon
the funeral services were- - held at
Silva's undertaking parlors, Nuuanu
and Kukul streets, and the body was
nterred in the family plot in the Nuu

anu cemetery. Mr. Correa was born
n Funchal, Madeira, SI years ago and

removed to Hawaii 9 years ago with
his family.

The remains orvVlIlam Mann, for
several years a sanitary inspector with
the territorial board of health, were
to be cremated this afternoon. Ar-
rangements for the funeral services
have not yet been made. Mann died
at 11 o'clock last night at hia resi-
dence, 1204 Lunalilo street. Death was
due to heart trouble. He was 52 years
old and a native of Dublin, Ireland.
The deceased is survived by a widow
and two children.

A special meeting of the public util-
ities commission will be held in the
room 8 of the commission, Kauikeolani
building, at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening to hear complaints against the
Hllo telephone and electric light com-
panies. Charles R. Forbes, chairman
of the commission, who has been in
Hilo investigating the rates of the
telephone company and the meter sys-
tem of the light company, returned to
Honolulu yesterday. At tomorrow's
meeting he will have recommendations
to make in both cases.

Company B of the National Guard
of Hawaii will resume its regular
weekly infantry drills next .Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. .Jolj Saoi
Johnson, the adjutant genera!, wiH
address the compant at the beginning
of the year's work. A number of new
men are being recr ited to bring the
company up to fur strength. Me
who wish to join I ie company may
bee Capt. Paul Suptf at the Y. M. C. A,

France ie in the
tons of bars and

arket for 200.000
ets.

Ylicn Year ca flzzi Care
Try Maries Eye Kenedy f

Fort'Street

Freacli' Field

Keccelars

spite of the fact the great
has caused hear

output of foreign makesto be pin:- -
;;' Wir'i.y T&l-y- a' rf-'r- : '5 X

chased tor military- - and naval use,
we able to import quite
a supply of the! famous Bmaire
dhd CSravir Glasses; These;

t

and , Prism Binoculars; we
com

e.F,

INTEREST1K

We have jtt received ai ext
.all ,manner of goods, fresh and ; Cnrios,

etc. v i't
US A BE . '

DAILY REMINDERS -

RoundVtiie. istand In , auto, H.QQ.
Lewis StaWer.1 Phone 2141adT, c
-- The' season's newest' millinery. fori

every wear display: t at Milton &
Parson's. (Adv.) ' :

The oniy exclusive corset
shop Honolulu; absolutely new Ifli
models. - pantheon building.0 yv ;

i'..

on

in

Miss' Eva Kinney,' .teacher 'of piano.
fortev 2256 Kalia, nr. Seasidei Special
attesiioEL beginners; phone 3602. adv

Panama hats reduced from ?10 to
$7.50:' Porto-- Rico hats- - reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort at, opp. Convent adv.

Don't wait for the opening days of
school to , teach children to save mo-
ney. The lesson Is best given in the
home, and the saved money best depo-
sited with the banking bouse of Bishop
& Co.

Valuable cargo on that Ventura to
day. For Henry May & Co. s cus
tomers there is fresh California fruit
and vegetables, and Puritan-"creamer-

butter. For May & Co.'s delicatessen
counter there is boiled ham, knack- -

wurst, Podish sausage, bratwurst.
blood tongue and an assortment- - of
cheese in foil, tin and glass. Phone
orders tomorrow to 12 71. adv;

(o)ipi.r.

i (fiTlixJv.,.;
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YOU SHOULD SEE THELI ; v

Japanese everything new. antiques, kimcr.: --

'silks " y
'$i--H5- v

PAY VISITYbU'LL PLEASED :

-

Goodwin,

VM -:. : 1 E cretania Z trc ;

'SYesi' those few words bring back pleasant memories of' years g :
::

-

. by when, with, childish anticipation we watched for the old bro v i
. . bean pot, with Its delicious contents ta- - be removed from the o ,
' which, when7 opened, permeated the atmosphere witlv fta z
odors. ; --

' V-- v. .V
'

.

It. has recently been our good fortuae to secure a, large
of all sizes ,of these, Real pld .vi1" i ,.'

Boston Bean

10

JrOtG. !

and of course you will want on ev Yon can have 1L Callous trp 437
on the phone and. have one to your home. !

1 quart size... 25c 4 Quart size,. 50c
2 quirt size .'.$5c.f 6 quart size... 75c '

.'V

I ;

i

3 quart size 40c. 8 quart size ,y. 85c f.

W-- W. Dimbnd & Co:, L
The House of Housewares

ai

In

Fi

Above

appetiz'r.

delivered.

- yv .f . . ..

; ,

--- ?' : ;

fifa:Bec!t

AND GENERAL DAIRY PROflUCTS
', Get, them at .

7

1
!

J'
"

1

Fhone 4225 ,' . -- rort!aiiaBertaiiia ;
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Here on earth we arc close to our friends as the
1 oots cf trees are close to one another; then comes
Jealh, and,Jor a while, like the trunk of the tree,
we are separated ; but presently we ineet above as do
the sunlit toughs. Dr. Austin O'Mallev.

THE CHARTER CONVENTION.

The city convention which begins tomorrow
is considerably more important to the future of
HonoInJUflhan any convention of recent vears.
H will nominate no candidates and promulgate
:23 platform, but its activity should be far more
pcrmanenthan nominations or platforms.

This invention is the result of a demand
nine part of the people of Honolulu for a bet

:cricity cfrarter. Stand-patter- s who take the
osition that there is no need for much revision
fthot present charter must be blind fto the
ipTtis of th( times and to the results of the last

two city flections. In both of these elections
ity administrations which had failed to make

od Verc Ousted, but in neither case did the
ilure: Ho Altogether with the incumbents in

.nee. ; In; both cases they were fatally" handi- -

ppca from the moment they took office by a
fiaricr which makes for inefficiency,
The present charter, has Ihe great defect jof
uiufc . vu : ivumiuaiB; cny, acu vines.; xiifs
ayor, scant as hispoweri may seemy still is
le by reason of his control of the appointing

nver to run several city.departments for poli-
os instead of efficiency,: if he wishes to do so,

d experience is demonstrating how often he
ilics todo so. The sheriff rules in a? little
uiiicipalworld of hisown, virtually hybrid
j contr of the supem
the: Hawaii investigating commission Iietd

: e a number of months ago in order to get an
i ght X ihto Honolulu's accounting system
'vod lack of coordination between th&audi- -
's and treasure pres- -

charter they
o. There have' been constant complaints

:t the ad.cdmmitiee of the board uf up
r-o- rs attempts to run the ennoCing.epart-t- ,

and vice' versa.
jped around the onegreat fault of lack' of

: t ralization.- - tTheimayorsJuau incidentj;pf
. : appy memory showed ho Impossible it is

1 iii tony officials the' blanieVfora public
: :: rider. fPMM fV
Gradually the citizen areebminjg toftealize

t n is 4npt enougn every two years to vote
. a bQ oi oniciais ana vote mem out two years
tcr. Iney;. are coming, to realize; that in
inencan cities good government oftenmust

1 cnd on lack of opportunity for baa govern
n t. In' other Vords,' in thedegree that the

nnces for inefficiency and patronage politics
; e eliminated ; m that degree will an average
t of officials be helped toward good gdyenr-cn-t.

In that degree will Ihey be. freedf roiii
o burden of caring for votes and voters that

' went, right' in. the last eiectioxrrand Jience
' um their consideration when it comes" to

nding out jobs. ' ' ;
,

-
"

;
'

The present charter.lias thus come in for in-

casing criticism., More than two years ago,
. ior to the 1913 legislature there was strong
ovcment for chart er reform. '

. Governor Frear
med . a committee' of twenty-five- , which . did
uch jgood work in; drafting a charter but
il(Ml at ,the;?proier time to present a bill to

:o legislature to substitute the new for the
Id charter, form. ,

But the movement was not dead. Like all
I ,q;ht Jmovenienls. ; it

"

persisted. Sentiment
:::png intelligent citizens has kept getting
l ronger; and stronger for a ' new charter and

o bill rhich passed tlie last legislature, au- -'

orizing tnis charter convention, is the result.
?t is the result of a verjr widespread feeling
rystallized in the group of men who submitted
3 the legislature this proposal for a charter
onvention.
So that the convention whiclf meets tomor-o- w

is no overnight mushroom affair. It is the
result four years of agitation and
more than two years of active work.

The' sixty-thre- e delegates who compose the
convention have an unusual opportunity to
vrite themselves down as progressive, patriotic,
intelligent and public-spirite- d men. They can
make ;the convention an ignoble failure or a
plendid success. Mere patching of the present

charter, leaving in all the dissolving elements,
all the elements that make for discord, leaving
in the opportunities for cheap politics, will
make an ignoble failure. Vigorous and funda-
mental reform, shortening the ballot, harmon-
izing and coordinating city functions and
offices, will make a splendid success.

Of CfiurgfrJtisJritejQ say that there is no nted citizens,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1915

m-Wnlh- tm

panacea for the ills of the body politic. No
mere machinery of government, no matter how
ideally constructed, can rule a city efficiently
unless good men are elected to office. No
charter by itself-ca- n wholly eliminate graft
and waste, friction and inciinpetence. But a
charter constructed on modern lines can cer-

tainly eliminate many such drawbacks and
evils. For a charter on modern lines can enable

HERE TO SELECT

FEDERAL GROUND

(Continual tram' page one

back to his hotel enthusiast!
over the beauties of and thr
charm of the Naturally he i

not talking of conclusions cn te s'V
question.

There has been pome tal' "f a Tnt
?ng of under the
of the Chamber of Commerce to d's
cuss with Mr. the federal sit

the people better to discern how to put in office matter, but up to this afternoon nr

men of intelligence and public and how, " T2JSi' Sy
when are put in, to back them up in a few offices were opened and irob'i-figh- t

against the powers of evil politics. tJjL d,oe

The Star-Bulleti- n for some weeks past lias History ot Federal Site Question.
published letters from mainland cities which The history of the various tedera
have tried some one of the progressive charter ffjf'r"-';,- ;,
forms. These letters were secured and pub-- 1 originally- - the government ciww '

t i nn Lni Am.:a .u: I is known as the "Manuka site, on
iimwu t uu wuak auwuuuiwiuwjigii Kfn and Bishop streets. Utrr n -- f

elsewhere are doing. It is notable that the tempt wa made to enlarge tbfs wit

mamlorrrl .Ifioo'ara mmitxr tnnrn and mnro trt bf COndemntUon proceeding In n
"".""ft" r. v ;r4 ri federal court to eeenre the roHrtw

favor tne citymanager-pian- .- several oi tue frontage between Klnr and-Irrh-

rirrifrtinfllWificianVnf Honolulu nrofps to be-- Utreeta. The atrarda In the rwiemn
UeVe that this .'plan.' Cannot possibly be put imment decided not to Uk the sit
through Here JP6r1mbsi "

V"n iXJl l Several huis naa oeen moving aiong
von uc itteu iy ouyitcu tue yiuocui, muutuuoi ta coneresa With exasDeratinit
hailot and invfl the,Jorri of snnervi rots more mnaliv an entirely new deal was ar--

real and useful powers over departments which Si&IXlnow are a latT unto themselves. as :the .'Warren IU," appropriating
'TrriiATTWH i;;a anA SW25,000 tor a federal bunding site,, up MV.WJ,njM,wjfcti, MVimvo I j, . ttolf TM hill

factions and petty maneuvering for WXty days, narsed the senate and on January 18

ir jlntro Vvrc4" rtii rrVi 4- of this year, passed the house. Thettuu 4Vl ww bxj xxajB men uot iuufeln, '.J,J Vn .m0nn,on Hmftlne
and broadest temper to drafting a worthy city the cost of the'site to $250,060.. The
platform, the result may not be what any one conference report, whose terns wei--e

man 1 or grontr of men wants, but at least it creaii-thruSi-
t of'Jfoat of the site

should be a much better charter than the pres- - to $275,000 instead of 1256,000. Under
entireent one.'

WOULD ADVERTISE HONOLULU.

are

the . terms the bill, the nan
dling site" an4 building are plac
ed the the treasury tfe- -

The conference
settled point which had caused some
trouble--th- ft reimbursement private

i One: good reason why ;there.is strong SM,gthe
'

steamship Qreat Northern
.

"can
. be swuredl

. 1
yhenih vgonie atiu intended- - -- ,nAi- - :t .1 4 'RfhtiV:aftnili wished

for Hawaii that Will follow. v.
.

- These owners are be teuntmned by

WhatevfefJaineairHiU's irionergoes into is Ji
uueiaiiy; eucourgeu, uy .puuijcuy. me xiiu slte,whlchis stlIL owned by the gov- -

roaas nave aone.wonaenn woric in fie"p omnir wmw, w - ,nmui, .

'i.'-'- v ,h,f n the'lllgh bidder; e bUl haying fix
uiuta, cuuuut;a nxjuLaie. xuey are pioneers fed. ai apaet $185,000. :

in jjTolnptionf THe'3re
l president March 5of is year.urr. ar Thn, .ihe oatur. now' stands, IV

pfj.the;conntrj:.angjtqeipa
.4 If 325.000; has been appropriated for

Northern mn to Honoinln bnildlng and' site,. the site cost notJ?11 ere4 more thaU.276,O0Qr ieaving $1,050,000
luoiisanus pi aoiiars De spent oy tne Kor-th- e building; its estimated that
sieamsnip companyrBno: us amea ranroaa com-- wlrvv! .in y "

li- - ' i penses ttbout $5$,00Q. will be used, so
panies; m advertising the fact. that the structure as It uiumateiy

will be mlllion-dolla- r. build

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Newton T'fiHQuestionl.
gave' to those who"inet on arrival mom- - ? Cetting this igenerous apprppriauon

an agreeable jmpression of quiet energy.
He is-her- e to spend a very busy week and he Ing. 'There remained. the. question

startedjn working before he step,d off
steamer.; To cover the ground he has to cover largedt Mahnka slfes;;y.tVhea the Ma
in" hold Tarw numbpr of confpfencps nu"f8lt was abandoned.

Vxf,CJ two chrer sHes onee
ana aaia, is no. smaii jod, rue; assistant qe irwin and spreckeia site the ir--

secretaryOiaeM a directness tettf'oxM&jmt. where
Jnt the now

Which Should give Honolulu confidence that his stands; and the SpreckeU site 'at Ala- -

choibe of federal Sltfe will DO kobdf Orifr nd Merchant Governor
- Einkham. many individuals and civicthat Ills persOnalCffprts Will-d- o a great erganlratlons have indorsed the Irwin

toward enHirig'th long delays in getting the site as being the . most available be- -

m J I I J ' I uiuse ulloL lUCttl WUlMng UUl luoieaerai UUliaing. "Civic center Idea" as well as for prac
reasons and cost

Argentine, BrazilChile, Bolivia, Uruguay ELftESiS-SS- E
and Guatemala are participating in the Pan- - a special agent, was sent from
American discussions on Mexico but as yet no Waphington a few ago. This

. - , , , was EL C. Ruebsam, aild it was pup--
paragrapuer nas attention tue ap-- posed here that he would havo some- -

propriate fact it's an A B C BUG con- - thine to say the, sites.
but "on his return from Washington

lerenCC H avelnrtorl itat hai 'via horo nn
rather

'As this war along it is beginning to tTJT3 SSi
dawn on some of the foreign critics Ameri- - mendations would probably have lit-can- s

mrfy be good diplomats without wearing C

knee-breeche- s.
. Last spring the Star-Bulleti- n s Wash

sent

Assistant Secretarv Newton, coming to would come make a per- -

ttttfe the federal controversy, is stepping XZZllfi&&in Where angels' lOng go ceased treading. Illness Secretary McAdoo forc
plans.

Despatches retrograd indicate that the hater cabled that would
most prominent officer now is General
pression.

. Ti l 1 . ,

De- -

Any lime needs lo reiniorce she can
call in whole reserve armv of militant tenors.

This kind of weather us to excuse the
mayor for slipping away on vacation.

rrM a i i jAuai last communication oi ijansmg s ap
pears to have been sustained

Haiti's frequent revolutions are beginning
to leave a dark-brow- n taste.

That long Kusslarr winter is unquestionably
going to fight for Allies.

r
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come in August or September, and
the next development in the long fed-

eral building campaign is the arrival

to
; 2

SOLD

Palolo Ave.

MMJES1E
BADLY hid

BY U. S,SJ SUPPLY

(Continued from p&r one)
i extent of damage done the three sub- -

Boush would not fro into detail, other
than to 'say that it is not extensive.

"Doe the accident mean the P sub
marines may be withdrawn from ser
vice here permanently'" Rear-admir- al

Boush was asked.
"Not at ail, not at al!." he replied.

"They aren't seriously enough damag
ed for that They'll have to go into
drydock for a Bhort time, though."

Although today was Iabor Day and
no work was dene on the F--i. the s ib
marine flctilia began at 8 o'clock this
morning to examine the F-- l, Fi and
F-- 3, the commanding officer of each
boat supervising the work on bis craft.

"All the submarines will go on the
drydock es soon as possible after the
F-- 4 f cleared ofT, said Lieut; K. B.
Cr'ttendpn,' commanding the subn
rlrfe flotilla, this morning. He, would
net state when that would tic, tat add-th- at

none of the three b-at- s Is in
daneirvbf sinkln?. .' - .

; :';,'
. The .command1!! of UcVf Vf ,

acfe

loat is.'maVin? a throurb exanv'na
Ucn inafde and cut td dteiwtne thf
iama?w said'Ieat' Critfendnt; "A
watch pt four men isf to. be; keH la
each boat, as usual. IhUf bclnr a sttnd-'D- g

order in the submarine flotilla, thai
there ohall "be enough jnett.on dtity a
all' times' to handle the stibmartaef
in case the need should arlee." "

Three Divert at Work,'
Three of the flotilla's expert divers

went t6:.work at 8 o'clock th's morn-
ing. Thomas H'Jlinan ' inspected .the
F-- l, George Bans the F--2, and Dennis
O'Brien the F3. ETacVwore a diving
helmet, but no suit. Others Of the, flo-

tilla's crew took advantage of the job
to cast off their clothes and comb'ne
Bwlmminsr and inspection in the cool

t waters of the harbor around the trio
of submarines. J . ?

While the inspection' was" In 4 prog
ress . this morning, Lieut; Crlttden
said .the Supply had cut; through the,
F-3-'s superstructure; within three or
four inches oX thes ahell platin?;. :

- As . result of the. oreliminary in .

spectionwe found, that the connectin?:
rods to . the diving and 'steering ro4
ders are bent lh all the boats,? said
the commander. vve cannot, move
the diving rudder ia anjf of the ;boatJ
and only in the ; is the. ateerjn?

' ' '
rudder movable."- - ; y.;

Lieut , Crittenden., added thst nn-- .
of the three submarines is leaking; ex
rent th F-li-th fuel una. or wnicn
shows 'Jt flight leak. ;; This --only holda
1000 gallons of crude.oil used as. met
for thrinbaiartn'a entines.,. The w
ter wUfpot render the oil ruseless aa. '

water would.' as the; gT6at- -

er specific gravity vbf the bil prevents j

to oart for Repairs.' a,--.

lit was. while the Supply was moy'.n
loathe doct assigned berAt the nav.n
wharf. "in the slltr usually .occupied h
the tut: Na vajo. that the accident hap- -

pened.;-.'in- Q vessel -v uwtu.-war- d

Pi,er 6. com Ins frwn iGuam, cr
route to San Francisco and BremrtA
for repairs to her engines, said to br
in poor condilJon. . ': !' v'

.
'

;

aptam ' Rooert wfnnrrsm. w-m.nrHn- ff

the SuddIv. tried to belt the
boat to throw her hdl around, in or
der' t6 --enter the; slip properly, i Thr
..n fa Mori tn TRsnond. he staten
and the ship kepUoavflWin? toward
the stern of the three sibmartaev ly
injc side by side st the ena or ner

.T,n rm tain llenderscn sawJ fV
Ilsion was imminent, be ordered the
nhnri rirnnncd. but they ttid , HQl

hold, and the ship ; crashed Inta--W

F-- 2. the bow pasalnc through the Ugm
surprstructure as if it ;were an cs?- -

she'l. '
"'. ; ;

The F-- 2 was forced against lis ii5ic- -

boats, and the wree wen--, m
seconds Ungled together like a fan

with the sterns forming uie oase.
a th Rnhmarfne flotilla nuick

1y caroe to the rescue, and (red th'
subwvrine frm on rwr. .

Supply was wiped " t0 nrr noT

hahd, her winters not working satis

Of Mr. Newton himself today.
A former newspaperman a

TUAwInn nafimighty good one nr. ""iuu...uii KnHllv in oublic life. He

was born at Wirt. Alleghany county.

New York, August 4. isti;
T a si van I . anrl Irene (Scott) Newton;
attended Oberlin college, 1882-4- ; mar-rie- d

Winifred Cattle of Seward. Neb..

October 3, 1900. He began in news-

paper work in Buffalo, N. Y., in 1887;

legislative correspondent, Albany.
1892-190- 0; war correspondent in Cuba
for Associated Press, April-Septembe- r,

1898; political and descriptive writer,
New York Herald, 1902-10- ; appointed
private secretary to secretary of the
treasury March 5, 1913; assistant sec-

retary of the treasury since October,
1913. He is a member of a number
of societies and clubs.

-- i

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St.

PAGE!RPlifp!S0ftioJ,
BEfRWl'OF1 iiiiotv
(KM SCHO

"My impression of Hawaii began to
grow favombl whn I first, read . of
tV. lnl... M .... r. d D.J.I .k.l
arrived principal of the Korean Cen-
tral Boarding school. "The favorable
impression grew as I sighted Oahu
this morning from the boat, and Inow
that I am really, here and have seen
some of the beautiful tropic, vegetation
in a abort ride 4 , had . this, morning,
my feeling ot delight Is really beyond
expression.' - ..J '

Mr. Page . arrived on the . Ventura,
He will take' up the work at the Kore-
an school In the place of Dr.' Syngman
Rhee, who has served the institution
without pay for the last three yearn

Mr. Page ia a graduate of the State
Normal school at Cheney, Wash,: and
also a graduate, of the; state' college
at Pullman. He has been engaged, as
principal of, the i, high school at Rich
tnond Va8b,v for three years and
comes to the islands very highly rec-
ommended. He la a brother of Mrs.
WHMam H. Fry of this city, wife of,
the superintendent of ,Methodist 1 mis
sion .work. ;'4 ; r ;

'
. ' ao--e

mnMM
DANIEL LOGAN: From the re

port-tha- t 'Mayor Lane, fa' to be home
tomorrow 1 judge that he Is getting
afraid of what the supervisors may ao
In his absence, and , la cutting short
that fishing trip: XThe charter conven-
tion . la, having a "hard- - Urn a in more
way than one. -- 1 can't - blame Prof;
Scott for Protesting: against a meeting
of this sort in the high sehooL1; ?

factorlJw; It was-nearl- y; anJiciur after
she struck' the sabmirinea before, she
was tied np. ' - : -

A-

- ? ii "
VI

Alschuler.. of lUinols. a Judge 'of ; the

B u

I 0 1 H. B, CORBETT. postmaster at Hllo.

. A.cozy bungaiovy

galLitif

ties: C, 4. .

,

Mi

S III ou jfiiuviwu mK uic i tf--
r . . a - A ...... J(. . 1 .mrm MnrFi inu iu.rua.nz iob nun

masters ccnvenCou, sjos iLe Chron-
icle of August 2$.

f? C.""GREENLT. head of the de--

tiartment of biology at McKlnley high

Hi.t

school, returned this morning rrom a
two-mont- vacation spent at hts for-

mer home ia South Dakota.

JAMES A. THOMPSON, clerk of
the supreme court, and Jack Vanatta
of the territorial auditor's office prob-
ably will return to-- Honolulu tomor-- -

row, after a vacation spent at Mr.
. . , . i

GILBERT J. WALLER haa been ap-

pointed a member of the board of
health by Governor Pink ham. Mr.
Waller will take the place left vacant
by the resignation ot George R. Carter,
who leaves Honolulu soon ou" a tour
of the world.

, ALONZO GARTLEY of C Drewcr
t, Co, accompanied by Mrs. Gartley
and their two daughters, will leave for
the mainland In the Wilhelmina Wed-
nesday for,., two-month-a vacation.
They are planning an exteftalye auto-
mobile tour pf. California, .

JOSHUA D, TUCKER, public lands
commissioner; who has been ill at the
BereUnla hospital during the laat two.
weeks. Is. now able to ait up and re--4

ceive friends.; WJthla . a week he
probably will ' nave v recovered ,. suffi-clentl- y

to return tohl otflCje. : ,

PIEPEF( TRlALOaibRROW.

. The case of --Wflllanv Pieperv "who
waa Indicted ty- - the territorial grand
Jury on a, charge of .first degree mur-

der win go to trial ia Circuit, Judge
Ashford's court at o'clock: tomorrow
morning. "The; members of"the' trial
Jury 5 have been notified to report at
that time. .; It ; la alleged that Pieper,
who is an: American shot and killed
his; Hawaiian wife, Susie Pieper, sev- -

United States Seventh Circuit Court eral weeks' ago,.

ularlyaetheVi'tbiof $48 month.
total I cost

are just 5lof: these

I

it

NAP K I N in many
is. Ve engrave them tree

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

Limited.

;TKere
opportuni- -

RINGS beautiful

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

FURNISHED
Waikiki 3 bedrooms $4Doo
Bates Street 3 bedroom:; :50 .00

Paboa and Sixth Avenues, corner.. 2 bedrooms (partly furnished 17.00

Waialae Road 15 bedrooms (partly furnished)
Palolo Ave. (bet. 12th and Koko Head Aves.). . 2 bedrooms 3.V0O

2568 Rooke St.. Punnui 4 bedroom 75 00

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 2 bedroom :'.."."

Royal Grove 2 bedrooms '.7.0
Hackfeld and Prospect 2 bedrooms -- 7 50

Kcwalo Street 3 bedrooms 40 00

Young and Alexander Streets 2 bedrooms 25. 00

Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa 2 bedroom.- - 4'U

Wilder Ave. (opp. Oaau College) S bedrooms :;mjmi

12th sad Mauna Loa Aves., Kaimuki 2 bedrooms 15 w
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3 bedrooms 20.00

18 Dayton Tract (Liliha St.) 3 bedrooms 20. 'to
40 Beach Walk 3 bedrooms 35. 00

770 Kinau Street 4 bedrooms 32.5o

1004 W. 5th Ave.. Kaimuki 4 bedrooms 1S.0'

1020 Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms is. 00

1056 14th Ave., Kaimuki 2 bedrooms 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki 3 bedrooms 25.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa . . . .' 3 bedrooms 40.00
1231 Matlock Ave 2 bedrooms 22.50

1313 Man.i Street .' 3 bedrooms 30.00
1562 Nuuinu Ave 5 bedrooms 50.00
1704 King Street -' bedrooms 30.00
1339 Wilder Ave , 4 bedrooms 40.00



norm could

Nor Docs Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham c

Her.

Ironton, Ohio.- -" I am enjoying bet
ter health cow than I hare for twelve

f V Jw

HOT SIT OP

Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped

year. When 1 pe--
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound I
could not ait up.

- had female trouble
and was very ner

out. I used the
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the last eight
months., I hare
worked for otix

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not takenJt and I recom
mend it to suffering women," :

Daughter Helped Also,
"I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. Sh - was ; in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. '. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor- - speaks
cf it You can publish this letter if you
like."Mrs, Rena Bowman, 161 SL 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio. V-.f- ; ''VvJT-- .

Why. will women continue to suffer,
day In and day out and drag out a sickly,
Half --hearted existence missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living when they
can find health in Lydia JE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound T '.tVyis ;

If you Imve the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegeta
ble Compound will fceip you, write
to Lydia CPinkltatu Medicine Co.
(conna entiai ) Lynn, I assuror aa-vic- e.

Your letter will be opened.
read and answered by a woman
ana ncia in strict connaence

I j

wBetterSpt

a Annoy

' Torlc 'Lenses 'give
a larger . field v of

t clear vision, c and
their curved snaps
makes them appear
"very s much, "neater

Mhin- - ffat . lenses.
Your eyelashes will

7 L y : ' .nor' will you, find
K any? rear :--' refleo--

I V S.8 ,0(4 annoy; Let us
? : nf " explain, their many

A.N.SANFORD
pj.t i c i avn

: uosion ia g, .y; t v tfort:
wV 'sj vis' r. v

School too hs and supplies

STAR.JCLLITLX, CITES TOD Jrt
? TODAT ABWS TODAY X

ORIENTAL GOODS

of every i

:;'.r:.dcjxr;?tio;

v Price.?

THE CHERRY;

CLOTHES FOR MEN

ance- -'

Wide itcck

Sale now "on- -2 weeks only
152-&- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

LET YOUR CHILDREN WEAR
TROT MOCS

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE, HAM,

BACON

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

5
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Celebration of 5000th Issue of

Japanese ;DaiIy' Furbishes
Unique Entertainment

All yesterday afternoon a steady
stream of toeople poured up Nunanu
street towards the nla festival cele
brating the 500tftb Issne cf the Nippu
JiiL the lecal Jananefe afternoon
dally 'newspaper.11 The festival took
p'ace In the grounds of the Tokiwa
tea house and ' ipacjoua as these are
the crowd soon filled .them from side
to side. There aa Just enougn room
fer movement.' and there were plenty
of objects tq fceepttbe icurlous walking
all afternopa;-';.-''.-Th- e

schedule 'called for the first
speech at vXi.but, .the guests were
so busy crowdisg about the side shows
that It-- wa , not until 2 that a sum
dent number gathered, la front of the
platform to induce DnlT., Katsunuma,
the grand omdary cf the day, to com
mence the exercises ,

The sneechea were entertaining and
all complimentary to 'the Nippu JUL
whlchhaa expanded from a circuia
tlon of 300 twenty years ago to 6000
today. In' response to : these cpngnt-tulator- y

;speeches,:y. Soga the editor
of the paperr made the last talk or tne
afternoon.;':

But the sneechea were a jnlnor part
of the entertainment .. Who .could lis-

ten to a speech after teeing the gal
lery of famous memeutoes which dee-orate- d

a long table in the main house!
There lay ragged blackened broom
which, oust have, jonce ,oeen tne- - pos
session 'of Hooligan' wife, yet a isrge
sign Informed the spectator that this
was the broom with which 'certain
famous Jiero.of Japanhad ,swept out
his cave when he' waa once in hiding
from oppressors. All .afternoon men
and women thronged about this table.
?.! But after the museum, i after V the
speeches, when the second ,parV'of the
program began with the famous cherry
daace . of the Geisha girls,' then the
Crowd began to truly enthusiastic
A comedy called T8uriganer'' brought
roars ou laughter irom ; me , crowa.
Then followed a fantastic Japanese
war dance. arild comedy termed "Ina
Hmfttsh. Ahother uelsha sdance. a
strange V jawprddance ; and -; aU the
while the butt .and .clatter of : the
crowd humming away In unintelligible
Nipponese and overhead lanterns, yel- -

lowi: red ' andwhlte that swung ana
dancedalong- - the strings, and an air
loadediwjth ;t,en aiousand . . strange
odors : and last or all and most beau
tiful f HJ-th- e cos tames of the little
Japanese' children; fran gay 'colored

they-.- f anj tut-- they,.icwva aiot.'jKU - wo
world like great butterfllesv And here
they jvould'puuftf round. eyed to watcn
two armored warriors vsmlting each
other mightily y Rt;-- , enormous bam
boo swords. And there were the .great
wrestlers upon :vt horn the "crowd pour
ed itsrtrndliiaod jattcntion,. wniie nero
after hero vas Overthrown struggling
frnt icativ. until at last the hero of
heroes, the victor cf victors, the" king
of the day, stood forth - as -- conquerer
and ; waa greeted ;with such; a banzai
aa must still be ringing In hia heart.
It seemed like a sreat fair given long
m In oms .far awav nlace .where

the east and the west meet and mln--

It was the greatest garaen leie uai
ever delighted Honolulu; the weirdest
and the '.most Jbeautif ul, and hest , pt
all tbereWjo'.fev? .than fifteen
thou8and;td.itness.-il.- f '

DIABETES

We anaounce. .this new FACT In
fHYSICS-Mndnenc- e te renal tract
with anvagent that opposes Henal and
Elepatic degeneration and urinalysis
will, in many, cases, within twenty
days begin to show diminishing sugar
in Diabetes in pepple of 60 and over.

There having beenno' agent 'on pre
cripUon counters to reduce sugar, in

Diabetes (except opium which Is not
specific see Van Koorden on Dl- -

betea). .the 'Importance vof ah anti- -

glycosurio'ls" Immediately; manifesL j
That sugar, can be reduced and thst

many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter
minations has been established by uri
nalyses and confirmed by disappear

ing symptoms In many cases.
"The. presence of sugar being a
HYSICAL FACT, and its disappear

ance a FACT IN PHYSICS there Is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained.

The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's j

Diabetic Compound) can be had at
Honolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and ra
tionale mailed on application. John

adv.
Fulton Co., San Francisco, Cal.

PLAN TO BUILD PLANT TO
GET OIL FROM KUKUI "NUTS

To undertake the manufacture of
oil from Hawaiian kukut nuts D. S.

ahu and William A. Gill are organix
ng a company in Honolulu, i be

company is to be capitalized at sz5t-000- .

a $15,000 factory being part of the
equipment An estimate of the oil
available. In the Islands is placed by
Director Wilcox of the Hawaiian Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, at

gallons annually. It is esti-
mated that an average price of 50
cents a gallon can be secured for the
on. Many attempts to manufacture
kukul oil have already been made
here, but not on so large a scale as
that to be undertaken by Pahu and
Gill.

TOYCinEEYERECEDM
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VM 300,000

IflBBD

Subscriptions Asked for Fund
to Be Used to Build Watts

in South of China

In order to lMi!d-wall- s against the
flood waters in South China.- - which
have caased so much damage during
the last: tew mon thaw the people ,f
Hongkong have asked for the sum of
$300,000, according to a. recent copy of
The China Press.

"A E. Wood, acting secretary for
Chinese Affairs." says the paper, re
ports that he has spent 10 days up the
West river and its tributaries investi
gating the conditions in the Koyul,
Homing and Hokshan districts. He
says that the outstanding features are
the distress,, the breaches in the em
bankments and the ruined bouses."

According to the statements of Mr.
Wood the Tungwa committee, which
organization was the first to apply to
Honolulu for help, has made provis
ional plans to help with $100,000 of the
sum needed. to place sufficient barri
cades against future high water. . ;

Mr. Wood says. that in a few places
the crops, were actually harvested, but
that the percentage ox lost crops was
very-larg- e. v. Most o. the ,.corpa ; that
survived were up. the North, nver...
, President Yuan.Shlh-K- al has. held
conference with .the ministers of state
concerning, the : floods Jn Kwangtung,
Hunan and Kwangsl and haa arranged
plana ' to.- - prevent loss ot tln
the future. It is understood that spe
cial officials .wIU be appointed to so
aped', we;j waterway? m, me; various

r 'Cbu Gem. one of the Honolulu mer
chants who has taken such an active
part in the sending of subscriptions
from here, says, that China's .work in
the flood districts should go as much
to the building of barricades as to the
rebuilding of . destroy ed , houses and
other property. . ..,

EXCIl'G GCE

The Meijis evened up matters iSun--
day Afternoon at. Athletic park when
they1 played one of the best .games
since thrir arrival: .took-- thPortH
uguese Into xamp to the tune?! 6 to
3.' .Thev game from-- " the?' wlnnfira,':
standpoint was well played,; and Osa- -
wa; the visiting pitcher, held- - the? Por
tuguese sluggers to six ; hits,' One
noticeable feature was the ' fact that
the team rushed through the game in
a hurry,.' takic giust a little . over an
hour and ' a half to stage1 the nlne- -

' v""v " ,vlnning battle? ;-
.

iThei.Portuguese started things xo--

lng in t&e: first;lnning by 8coring x)ne
run, which. wk8 evened . up: when the
Meljia tallied on errors In the second,
The visitors tallied two; more In the
fourth on one hit and two, errors, and
from that time held the lead through
out The locals, despite their loose
playing, .contributed three fast double
plays to., the score. . The features of
the game .were Nakajimas' hitting and
the home run, by, Slmas, .

Hits and runs by innings:
Portuguese 100 01010 03

Basehlta .... 11 1 0 1 1 1,0 06
Meiji ,.,... 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 5

Basehits ..... 0 0 1 l i 2 o l '6Batterfes-Fo- r Meijl, Osawa and
EbUoka,. For Portuguese, Medeiros
and: Slmas.

Summary: Home run, Sumas. Sac
rifice hits, A. Joseph, Fujie, . Ebizu- -

ka, Ohara. Double playB, Joseph to
Quintal' to' Flixer 2), Nakagawa to
Fujel to Ohara, Joseph to Flizer.
Bases ch balls, off Osawa 0, off Me
deiros 3. Struck out, by Osawa 4, by
Medeiros 4. Passed ball. Ebizuka.
Umpires,. Olmos, Fernandez and Mu
rakami. Time of game, one hour and
38 minutes. -

FACULTY DRIFTS

BACK TO PUNAHOU

READY FOR VORK

At Punahou the week before the
opening.of school, which this year
comes oa Monday, September 13, is
one of the busiest Weeks in the year.
At the school offices someone wilt 'ho"
in attendance every - morning tMsi
week to meet parents, at Paualii Hal
either Mr. Griffiths or Mr. Chase and
at Charles U. Bishop Hall either Mr
Fltta or Miss Winne. ' Parents alsr
can meet the prindiitals at other times
by appointment. The week or prelim
lnary registration has been found t '

be exceedingly valuable in assisting
students in planning their courses and
In straightening out their difficulties
for the school year. Entrance exam

finations will be held Friday and Sat or
fday, September !'" and 11.

A number of teachers have a!reri
arrived and are living in the dormi
tories. Among these are Mr3. Mauc
Taylor, matron of Castle Hall, Mis:
Florence N. Carter, wbo has beer
away on a year's leave of absence an''
who returns to take up her positior
in the preparatory school. Miss Zeil
M. FlreekenridRo. Miss Mabel M. Haw
tlionie, Vruul 1C. MUlkUX C

jt- -

iQUiR
To be run 9th, 10th and 11th

Will
Store

These sales were originated by the REXALL DRUG STORES and are featured as lc sales, except in
and Alaska.

Here's the way it's
A number of items are selected to be sold at 5c each; you pay regular price for one and get a second.

similar article ..for 5c. "

We will place 250 articles, selling regularly from 10c to $5.00, on sale.

of a
;. m.

ii

1

a'l;l

Xl -r-r-
French. '

.

Stanley LiTmgston, who comes tc
oceupy the position of director of the
boarding a new position
$hi8 year created by the trustees, a r
fifed from Maul Saturday on the Afau
na":"Kea: He, with 'Mrs; Livingston and
their children, has already taken m--

residence at Punahou. He was for-
merly a teacher at and
popular both - at the school and in
town. He enters this important posi
tion at Punahcu well qualified to
make a success of.. It. ...

BRONCHIAL

$l:

When the tubes are af
fected with that tickling ;

cough) they need immediate and sen-
sible treatment The breath seems
shorter because of mucous

usually fever is present and
your head jars with every cough.
Your chest aches and the

often spreads to the lungs.
. The food-toni- c that has proven its

worth for forty years --is Scott's Emul
sion. It drives out the cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the
process of the

-- if you are troubled with
or know an afflicted friend, always re-

member that Scott's Emulsion., builds
strength, while relieving j;
f-- a SeouatBowne,

I0c will sell 2 for
25c
50c
00

l;50

in

a n "
u a a 66

u a "
a a a "2

and so ON

OPEN 11:15.

AND THE

1297.

C

I5c
30c
55c

1.55

not advanced for the occasion

Watph the 8th for
list of to be included in the sale

'Friday

Benson,

department,

Kamehamoha

COUGHS
bronchial

weakening,

obstruc-
tions;

inflamma-
tion

healing
enfeebled, meihbranes.

bronchitis

thc;Xxopbk.
Btootafield.ir.j.

5c SALE
September

be a revolution
Honlulu Drug

Merchandising
Hawaii

done

Articles
"2,

"2

Prices
Daily September

Thtlfysidaf, and Saturday of this dnlyt

Smith & Co.,
EVENINGS UNTIL

PORT HOTEL STREETS REXALL STORE

PHONE

' m m K m m m m ' m

THEB1LLI0N-BUBBLE- "

$1.05

' y '.. A

papers
items -

Lttf

at all Grocers

FIVB

? l

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS :

We furnish tables, chairs ani every equipment for social gatherings all kinds, as well as the necessary j
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.

For select parties have special ice cream moulds many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc," for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.
Try it for your meals.

THE

week

For Sale

PALACE OF

fU'

of

we of

We also maintain an excellent cafe.

SWEETS
v '"The Oasis Beautiful" "

King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot. Phone 14wj

?
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INSURE
with

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Want a Home?

Save!
Many of your acquaint-

ances now own their homes
as a result of saying their

.kiaoney.
Depositing! a little a week

v regularly scon tires you
enough for the initial pay-
ment on tha Home. After-
wards, the mst is more easi-
ly accumulated.

Start NOW, with the

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner Fort tand Merchant.

:. 'Liin ii m'
Gi fettle
;Ur)f enwald Eldg 1C2 Tsrchsnt

STOCK UN D f BONO BROKERS
smbon. HcncUilu Stock an ' Bond

...ii

LIMITED r ? '

lanes K. N. K. Letttrs f
Crodlt sad TrmTolatiV Ctitcki
TaHablo throajcaoit Us world.

at lowest Rates

SUQAfi FAbrORB,
COMMISSlbN MERCHANTS,

SH1FFIN3 artd 1N8UR-ANCCAGENT- B.

rOKT ST,' JZONOLnMJ, T, BL

Ltot of Officir and D&idft
BL P. BISHOP.. i.iPwMMt
O. H.4 ROBERTSON v

..VJee-Preslde- ot and ManaxtT
IL nrKRST,?...... Secretary
a AJ B,' ROSSj. Treiiuror
a R. CAKTElL......Dfracto
a H. COOEB .Director
J. R. JALr.1T. Director
K. A. COOKE Director
A. QARTLET Director
D. Q. MAT Atdltor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents fot Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wasn-Inffto- s

Insurance Co.
4th floor 8tagenwald BulWlr.a.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Tea.
Capital sunscrtbed X,000,000
Capval paid r... ..
KsL-rv- e fuotl . . . r.t.tfoo vmhj

Alexander
&

Baldwin

Sue;? Factor?;
Commission Merchants
&nd Insurance Agents

Aefnta for
Hawaiian Ccmaaerclal A Sacat

Co.
Balkn Boca Company.
Pal-- ' PUnUUon. -
liAttf Agriculturat Company.
Hawaiian Sugsr Company.
Kahuku Plantatioa Company.
IfcBrydo Sugar Ccv, Ltd.

. Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kual Fruit 4 Land Co, Ltd.
Hoaolua Ranch.

iiishop & Co.
- 1 'BANKERS

Fey 4 'mrry roV Savteft Oc
pelts compounded twloo .

4!

GOOD AGENTS
VWANTED.

home Insurance co. of Hawaii,
- - LTD.

98 K1NQ STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN' TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on Trust
Business In all Its
branch eav

JwR MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information, Frnlhs aim Loans

Msrehant Street: Sandtnf

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for .

2; $15.
Partially furnished house ; $32.50. '

Fine cottage Jn town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house: $30.

For Sale. '

Choice building lots in Kallhl.

J. Hi Schnacb,
Teal Estate

42 KaaViumanu 6L Telephone "S3Si

FOR. SALE.
$1000 Lot 7ix200, 10th ave., close car.
$1200 Two-bdr.-cottag- e, 13th ave.. Pa- -

lolo Hill; lot 75x118.
$2300 Three-bd- r. cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st;

lot 35x70.

P. E. B. STBATJCH
Walty Bide 74 8. Kmc 8t

r &

: t : : i ?v .m

MEAT MARKET A GPOCERY

PHONE 3451
c Q vre hop a co

SAT UP JUST Tl)

GET GLIMPSE DF

MUKAPUU LIGHT

. John V. Nelson, vice-princip- al of
Mills school, arrived this morning on
the Ventura, after a visit of three
months at his former home in Icel-
and, Colorado. Mr. Nelson also took
a hasty run to rhe eastern coast just
before starting for Honolulu.

"Nothing like pitching alfalfa hay
to make a fellow feel fine, after all,"
said Mr. Nelson thip rooming when
seen at the dock. "1 had not tried it
for four long years, but when I got
back to th farm 1 found that I had
not lost a single detail of the art I

learned in my boyhood. Honolulu
looks good, but it couldn't look other-
wise to one who has spent four years
here. I sat up last night especially
to get a glimpse of Makapuu light
again, and I've been away scarcely 12
weeks.

Mr. Nelson's four years here have
been spent at Mills school, save for
two summers that he was engaged in
the scientific department of the Ter
ritorial Normal school. Last year, fol
lowing the death of Dr. W. P. Fergu
son, he took the principal ship of Mills
until the end of the year. He will
serve as vice-princip- this year under
Dr. Robert Day Williams

--U.

WIDOW CLAIMS CR0PP
$300,000. ESTATE: HAS

WRITTEN AGREEMENT

An inventory of the estate of Anton
Cropp. late of Honolulu, has been filed
in circuit court by Georg Rodiek, ad
ministrator. The estate is valued at
$298,016.01, and consists of $26,526.51,
cash on deposit; $3690, deposited
with the territorial treasurer as the
probable inheritance tax, in the event
of liability for such tax, and $267,--

799.50, stocks and bonds in Hawaiian
corporations.

"The whole of the foregoing prop
erty, subject to the payment of other
debts and claims and the cost and ex
penses of administration," says the in
ventory, "is claimed by Emma Euge
nia Josephine Cropp, widow of Anton
Cropp, deceased, of Wiesbaden, Ger
many, under an antenuptial agreement
entered into' on February, 1887, be
tween Emma E. J. Cropp and the said
Anton Cropp, in consideration of mar
riage and for other good and valuable

NO IMPROVEMENT NOTED
IN AHRENS' CONDITION

; There is no change in the condition
of August Ahrens bq Is 'prostrated
by" a severe attack of kidney trouble
and has been confined at his home
in. Piikoi street, under the care of
Capt W, R. Davis of the army, medi-
cal corps? ' The Inter-islan- d steamer
Litelike was chartered to go to Kauai
to bring the son, Conrad Ahrens of
Kilauea, to the bedside of his father.
He is expected this afternoon.

Capt. Davis states that the condi-
tion of his patient is most serious
and that, unless some unlooked for
change occurs in his sickness, it is
apt to have a fatal result.

NO CHANGE FOR BETTER
IN ACTRESS' CONDITION

?

"StiH seriously ill and no change for
the better In the last 48 hours," is the
report which comes from-th- Queen's
hospital today concerning, Miss Jane
O1ftoari tli? actress For several days
t$' to;Saluajr ishe steadfly-improve-

d

aid. IV Was thought that he crisis of
the attack had.be.en safejy passed, but
the-- pneumonia seems to have retained
its' hold upon her and makes the out-
come once more doubtful.

Stahdar'd Oil of New Jersey de--

clarethejrie.giUar quarterly dividend
of $5 a share.

4.58cts

Htnry VYatcrtiouis (rust Cs.
e Ltd. 1

Members Heoouta; Stock andBond

Fort and" Marchait atre
TeJepfte 12CS

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey Houss,
King St., nr. Maunakca st.; new, j

sanitary "and up-to-da-te; rll kinds i

of Chinese dinners. Lee Chong, i

prop. Opens Sat., Sept. 11.
'

6261-l-

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da-te com
pletely furnished cottages on th-bea- ch;

tropical surrcundinss; grrxi
bathing. Cre5Paty's, 2011 Kalia id
Phone 2863. 62Hl-l-

NOTICE.

Waiflua Agricultural Company. Ltd.

The 5tockbooks of Waiuh.a Acri-cultura- l

Company, Limited, v ill h

closed 'o transfers Tiies'iay. Sci't'tn-he-
7, at 12 o'clock noon, io YJ

nej-day- . September H. l'U ii;- Iiive
("HAS. H. ATHKRTON'

Treasurer. Wa.aiuu Agricclt i:r:.i i' t.
(;inv. Limited.

I u . : i . S 't t m H r : '

1mm
ARRIVALS FROM I

MAINLAND TODAY

George Andrus. Kamehamrha teach-
er, is a Ventura arrival.

O. A. Steven ai rived today from ;i
flying business trip to .San Francisco

F. C. Benson and wife of New York
City arc visitors to the islands, arriv-
ing on the Ventura.

i. v ux ann .v.rs i ox arc oac.;
from a mainland vacation trip The;
came on the Ventura.

Mrs. (I. C. Hofpaanl returned .cka
from an extensive visit cn the main
land, arriving in the Ventura.

Sidney R. Jordan, formerly outside
man for the Promotion Committee, re
turned today from a California trip.

Assistan-- t Secretary of tho Treasury
Byron R. Newton came on tlio Ven-
tura to look over federal l lildine
sites.

Miss M. Rodiek was an anhal on
the Ventura today. She was met at
the steamer by Mi. and Mrs. Georsr
Bodle'".

Dr. George W. Mcoy, r. S. pumV
health service, Mrs. McCoy and thei;
two children are home from a main
land vacation trip.

J. O. Carter, cashier of Bishop &

Co., is back from a vacation spent or
the coast, durinc which time he vir
ited the exposition.

John Effinger, fair commissioner, is
home from two months at the big ex
position in San Francisco, where ho
officiated at the Hawaii building.

Mrs. F. J. Lowry, wife of Lieut. Low
ry of the submarine flotilla returned
in the-- Ventura today after an absence
of three months spent in the states.

Ed Tow3e is ho.ne from rn extended
mainland tour, du.ine which hp visited
the exposition, vent to Seattle with
the Shriners for the imperial divan
session and .visited his old home in
Wyoming.

' ilrs.r John A. McCandless, Mrs. Lin
coln McCandless and her daughter.
Miss Loy McCandless, arrived on the
Ventura today from a mainland visit.
Messrs! J. A. and I . L. .MrCand'.ess
met them at the dock.

Prof. Vauahan MacCaushey. Mrs
MaeCaughey'and their child were in
coming passeHgers on the Ventura to
day. Prof. '(WaeCaughey has been
traveling and lecturing widely in the
states, being tone of the leading Chau-taqu- a

lecturers this summer. Several
of hisr addresses dealt with Hawaii,
the islands securing much valuable
publicity !n this way. He will resume
his teaching at the College of Hawaii.

PALM CAMP AI

PENINSULA Y ILL

CLOSE FRIDAY

A delegation of girls from a 'local
seminary, who have been spending a
ew days at the Palama Settlement s

fresh air camp at Waialua, will re
turn to Honolulu next Friday and on
that day the camp will be closed for
the winter.

As a result of money secured by the
settlement by private subscription to
maintain the camp, 199 tenement
mothers and their children were givea
a vacation at the camp tnis summer.
James A. Rath, headworker at the
settlement, reports that the camp
was unusually successful, and that it
now has become a permanent feature
of the settlement's work.

"1 do not believe there is any op
portunity to secure a permanent fund
for the maintenance of the camp, un-- ,

less some one wants to endow it,"
said Mr. Rath today. "I think it is a
better plan to maintain the camp by
popular subscription. It keeps more
people interested in it and its work."

The camp will be reopened for three
months in June!

CAMPBELL ESTATE, $40,000.

According to an inventory filed in
the court at Oakland, Cal , on August
25, John T. Campbell, formerly of Ha-- 1

waii, left an estate valued at $40,(W)o.

His sister. Mrs, Elizabeth Rycroft. and
a brother. A. J. Campbell, ure princi- -

pal beneficiaries.

German military authorities re:i:i
Muonea me entire oats crop. o

SALE

mmsum
harbor notes

The oil tanker Marion Chih-ot- t

yesterday for the mainland to
bring another consignment ot oil to
Honolulu.

The British steamer Bertrand in
Saturday from Chile, departed mr
Murcoran and Vladivostok yesttrda
after taking bunkers at the Inter-I- s

land.

The Matson steamer Wilhelmina re-

turned from Hilo yesterday morning.
She will sail for San Francisco Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock from
Pier 1". with mail, passengers and
freight.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
' Kentuckian arrived Saturday evening
with lumber, general freight and 2000

j tons of coal to be used by the German
steamers in the harbor in the event
that the refugees are ordered outside.

The Japanese steamer Mandasan
Maru arrived from Murcoran with 5200
tons of coal for the Inter-Island- . She
is coming inside today to discharge
her cargo. After this is done the
steamer will go to Ocean island to
load phosphate for Japan.

Manager Drew of Castle & Cooke,
agents for the T. K. K., said that not
until the new schedule for the line is
made up, which will not be for several
months, will the proposed sailing dates
of the S. S. Persia, recently purchased
by the'Toyo Kisen Kaisha, be known
here.

Eight days from San Francisco the
Matson steamer Enterprise, which usu-
ally runs between the coast and Hilo,
arrived in this port Sunday morning
with 29 passengers and 2800 tons of
Hilo cargo. She departed about' 9
o'clock yesterday morning for Hilo,
towing the R. P. Rithet to Mahukona,

Radio advices to C. Brewer & Com-
pany today are to the effect that the
Oceanic liner Sonoma will arrive from
Australia Thursday at 7 o'clock a. m.,
and will dock at Pier 10 at the foot
of Fort street an hour later. She
brings 590 tons of cargo and 11 bags
of mail for Honolulu and will depart
at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon for
San Francisco.

The Union oil tanker Mills, Capt. C.
VV. de Linden, arrived late yesterday
from Port Harford with 28,000. bar-
rels of fuel oil and 285 drums of gaso-
line. The ship was originally con-
structed for a dredge for the deepen-
ing of Ambrose channel, New York,
and on completion of this work she
was converted into a collier and later
into an oil carrier. She has an enor-
mous beam.

MERCURI0 REPORTED
DERELICT FLOATING

IN PATH OF TRAFFIC

The Peruvian bark Mercurio, which
departed from Eureka on July 3 for
Callao, Peru, was sighted by the crew
and Captain J. R. Evans of the British
steamer Indradeo off the coast of Mex-
ico directly in the path of steamers
from the Canal to Honolulu. The
ship, now a derelict, was unoccupied
and waterlogged.

TTie bark was about 350 or 401
miles off shore or about lMO mfles
from the canal. It is presumed that
she struck a leak and the crew desert
ed in the boats. Her tonnage is listed
as being 509. Her latitude, when seen
by Captain Evans, was 18 degrees. S

minutes, north, and her longitfide was
112 degrees, 27 minutes west.

The Indradeo departed from Colon
on August f and her trip to Hono-
lulu was made'fn faster time than
is usual for steamers of her class
She sailed from N'ew York on Augttst
7. Her cargo is 7400 tons of "gen-
eral" freight, but the red Mag, denot-
ing explosives, is flying at the mast.
After taking about GOO tons of bunk-
ers, the steamer departed late yester-
day for Vladivostok.

ELKS TAKE CHARGE OF
LATE PILOT'S BURIAL

At the Elks club and at the Catholic
church yesterday afternoon, funeral
services were held for the late Capt.
K. F. Bennett. Exalted Ruler Charles
J. McCarthy conducted the services
at the club with the assistance of the
other officers. The lodge ritual was
used. At the church Father Patrick
conducted the service which was also
ritualistic.

A largp crowd attended the serv
ices, and there were a host of elab-
orate wreaths, amcng others those
from the lodge and from the Pilots
Association. The pallbearers were
John A. Hughes and Frank M. Berg,
representing the lodge: Capt. John ('.
lorenzen and Capt. John R. Macaulay
f the Pilots Arisoorjtion. and Capt.

OF

OVER 130 BERTHS

EMPTY ONSHIPS

COAST BOUND

More than ISO berths will be empty
in the first cabins of the four passen- -

ser steamers going from Honolulu to
the coast this week, showlnx plainly
that there no longer is any congestion

'

in passenger accommodations from
Honolulu to the coast

The first of these four steamers U

j the Siberia, denarting for San Fran
i cisco tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
She will carrv about 40 passengers
from Honohihi, although she has ac
commodations for about 89. The wil
helmina. departing Wednesday morn
ing at the same hour, will have about
io berths, it is believed, without oceu
pants. The Oceanic liner Sonoma has
room for about 100 passengers, and
less than 50 will take her to the coast
from Honolula. according to the pres
et rate of ticket sales.

The Matson steamer Hllonian has
advertised passenger accommodations
for 30 people and as yet no one nas
bought a ticket for her. She leaves
Friday for Puget Sound via San Fran-
cisco, her regular run. A report from
the coast was to the effect that the
Hllonian would go direct to Paget
Sound, but this report was declared
unfounded by Castle & Cooke today.

ASAN0 IS PROMISING
TWELVE VESSELS ON

SCHEDULE OF T. K. K.

According to an announcement pur-

ported to have been made1 by President
Asano of the Toyo Klseh Kaisha In
San Franciscd on Saturday the T. K.
K. will increase Its California-Japa- n

service from the present fito ateam-er- s

to 12 lmers. If the Information is
correct then the' announcement was
made by Mr; Asano Just before he aaih
ed in the Shiny Mam for' Honolulu
and Japan on the same day.

Manager John Drew of Castle &

Cooke, agents for the T. K. said to-

day that he has received information
that Mr: Asano is on hoard the Shinyo
Maru and will arrive h Honolulu Fri-
day morning, barring delays. The
Shmyo will depart Friday,, evening. It
is not known whether ;:or' not the T.
K. K. president Intends to "stop over
in Honolulu until alater" steamer.

JAMES LYLE RALLYING.

FROM PARALYTIC SHOCK'
j i

James Lylev 'who was-stricke- n 'with
paralysis a "little after . 12 o'clock Fri-
day night at Jris,home,; 97f Spencer
street, is doing well today and resting
easily. The age of the sufferer, 83
years, makes the results somewhat
uncertain. After the first shock of
the attack wore away it was found
that only one arm and hand was af-

fected.

Martin L. Hartman and David Kaellhl
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company. The body was buried at
the Nuuanu cemetery.

According ot the report of the in
terstate commerce commission, the
net revenue In June of 125 large rail-
roads in the United States was $5T,-189.7-

against $47,82;47 In the cor-
responding period' of the- - previous
year. For the twelve months the to-

tal was fully $29,009,000 greater than
In 1 J 14.

The Proximity and White Oak den
im mills of Greensboro, N. C were
closed during the month of August to
conserve dyestulls supplies. The
Amo8keag Manufacturing Company
will close its large plants for three
weeks', the same cause being assigned.

Italy is in the market for shrapne,!
steel.

Many inquiries for lead from Europe
have given the market a better ap-

pearance.

TIDES SUN AND MOON
B 0 IS

$ 33 a a
o. a. o.

Sept. p.m tk m.
fl t ie 18 I 64

7 J.47 g S 31

8 117 17 30

1 46 I fl 3 47

10 4 H I 4 4 27
a. m. p m.

0 l.S 4 44

11 S.5S i.e. u

1" K

"I 0
C

d s
B a

9 H at1 B. fI Sft S

pa RiAC
7 1 .. J.4 6 OS 3 11

7.58 S.46 607 40T
n m av ra .

10 I4 130 L4i 90S HUIII1(1 37 (0 tO 1.47 04 7 06

II Ot II. IS M7 SOS 7 44

e.0tl
11.30 5.471 ?.

New mor.n September 9 at 0:22 a. m.

FUWTUffi
At Mr. Rcbert Catton's residence at 923 Lunalilo street on Thursday, September 9. at

10 a. m.
White Ash Bedroom Suite. Birdseye Maple Bedroom Suite Walnut Bedroom Suite,

Chairs, Tables, China Closet, Tabourettes, Etc.
Roll Top Desk. Mahogany Book Cases, Upright Chickering Piano, Photographic Equip-

ment, Scientific Pigeon House, Lawn Mower, Feed Cutter. Etc. Etc.

. JAS. F. MORGAN & CO. Auctioneers.
Sale by HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS.

J. S. BAILEY. Manager.

Honoldlti AuctionRooms
1.J1

Alakea Street, opposite Bailey's
Furnltart Store.

Sale Tuesday, Sept. 7,

10 a. m.

3 3 story Chicken Coops.

2 Gas Stoves. '

Iron Beds.

Chiffonier, Dressers,

Mattresses.

Palms and plants, etc., etc, ;':

We will haul goods fre of h
charge to Auction Rooms. '

X

rH VOft HAMM-YCUN- 3 CO,
'" v:LTD4 Honolulu

CRESCENT .(JEWCLnY CO.

Repairing a Specialty

Fort, .eor. Pauahl St.

To and from CCH: T'--D EAR
RACKS, Ala kt a ar : : ..1 Cix ,
vary Two Hours; way,

91.23 round trip. - -

Hawaiian tra:: :hta- -
.,

Y J

' '- vp;H.EUrt?iITTZ -

Commlsstontr of Ded far Ca!;fcrn!j
and Now York; NOTARY PUZLIC
Draw Mortgages, Dec:s, C:::j cf
Sals, Lasses. Wills. ts. Attorney (or r

ths District Courts. 77 MZHCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Prions 1:;5.

B AGO AC 2
- Honolula Construct:

V . Drsylri Co LU

Phone4::t

IF YOU WISH. TO-- A0VERTIS2 IM- -

AATWhen, A Any Ttas, C3 ca or
t ' I Wrtt . i

a, a DAKirs AjjvEnnsiNcr

114 Bsnsoms Street. - Esa Frxaclico

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
iBrporters of best luraber sad bclliia X

materials. Prices low, sad ws girs
your order prompt' atteatloa ' whet- -
largo or sttIL ? Wf tars t bollt boa
dreds of housot to this dij lta per-fe-et

MtlsUetloa. IX joa vsat to tclJ4
oo&snlt VM.r--?r';i- . :h V' - ;

1
Lat4Wt MlElatTJ )

B

Honolnltx PHoto
Suppl7,Co.

KODAK HEADdUARTCR
106 Fort Sttot v

Osteopathy
DR. tCHURMANN,.

Beretanla and Union Strssto
Phoas 1733

Dry Gol
Puritan

Butter
has no equal

or superior.

i
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Tonight BIJOU Mm.
SEE THE

INTERNATIONAL

fTiio San' Francisco "Fair)"

IN SEVEN AND EDUCATIONAL

ONLY TWO MORE NIGHTS

c

WONDERFUL

PRICES
Ten, Twenty and Thirty 'dents Reserved Seats 50 Cents

r mmw&m
TONIGHT 7:40 P.M.

0--

Special Labor Day Matinee 2:15

0

r;

'-

'- -

- f,? far'

r . i

- - -
V

oliver morosco presents

Hotel

IN

Tho Season? Corned v TTit
'

' ' ; 18th Episode of, tne

"The Vengeance of Wu Fang" Very Exciting

"Up.to:the.MinuteV

SCHEFF

Smith

r;EXPLOITSf C&M&mE

PATHE WEEIO-- Y

With the Latest Fall Fashions

DON'T FORGET THE SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

'The World's Greatest Productions. 10, 20, 30 Cents

t s-- .

Today
SPECIAL LABOR DAY MATINEE

An Opportunity for the Children to see the

IN SEVEN WONDERFUL AND INTERESTING
PARTS

('(mliimou I YrioniKincos from 10 ::'. to 4:' n'd.i--

PRICES: 15 AND 25 CENTS.

35 'St

--J

Oriental Goods
Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St., near Nuutmi.

IloNiiLI Lr STAK Mn . V. ;.

Hit SOLDIERS

OF

M'LLKTIN. SKITKMBKU

wmm in

JUSTHALF YEAR
it

Experiment at Schofield Will
Have Bearing on Question of

Big Reserve for Wation

As a r-- s lit o; a sprriRl coiirs- of
training and n:aif- - ntiv(
at Schofifki I'.arrat-k- s , the L'.'.th In
fantry. for rprr;iits. a hoard of officers
appointed to report en the nifri:s of
the sy.stpn,. stamps that it has pro-
duced in six months well-instructe-

'men. fit to enter the reserve. The
report u;i.s mudo to Major general "

H. farter, commandlne the Hawaiian
department.

Trainin-.- ' o!' the special recr.iit com- -

panv Sesran .lajmary 27. There uere
94 grf-c- n recruits. Tn tarRft practise
two sharpshooters, ' uiarksmen. 19
first-- lass and 1 second, have been
developed, with only six unqnalifed.
urst Lieut, ieorge It. Harrison coin-mand-

the company, with It; non-
commissioned efficers as assistant?.

'The results at the end of the
period allotted (six months)." says
the report in art, "ts a well set up
company, which surpassed the average
regular company in the excellence of
the execution of the formal and pre

movements of schools of fQf on Tuesday the
soldier, of the fiquafl. and of the, com
pariy, as well as in the execution of
the of pieted, which probably will late
ed ability to

to wounded, to conditions slmilated
to make men haVe full equip.

Bansracxoniy oemonstraiea. ment given 15 of
neir practical Knowledge The following

lion oi enirencnmems ana oi uie use
of the simple signals for communica-
tion was excellent.

"Their Are discipline was good.
their target record shows more than
50 per' cent marksmen, and two sharp-
shooters, while there are only six men
unqualified, a line snowing, though not

good as it will be at,' the end of
another season.

"Their field work as a whole is not
tip to the standard of excellence that
they may be said to have attained in
their other work, nor wilf it compare
favorably with that of the average
regular company.

"As a whole it may be said that
without any old of-

ficers all attached lo it, the value
of this company as a fighting force
for immediate use in active operations
is unquestionably great; with 16

old officers now
its value as a fighting force

would raised at once to a standard
just below that of the average regu-

lar company immediate use in ac-

tive offsratlrms in the "field."
General W. ri. Carter, commanding

the Hawaiian department, has for-

warded the report higher authori-
ties, with his indorsement.
as follows:

"The work of this provi
sional company of recruits Is of in-

terest in connection with the general
trtfWiget of ft Teservc Tor the regular
armV. ';" "T'iw-"''Evlderitl-

ttrotn thfe Teport J wltt
neVgetlc work we can turn out in six

months '(a'nd certainly' in 6ne yea
ep.ffatftr)Djc?fea tnen; 'IHt to

'NeveisOieless, 'tin? report ateb es

the fact that the commis-
sioned efficers in charge'must'be of
exceptional energy, and that a force of
excellent oittcftrp

20 or the racks. A
organization must be available for
purpose. A good corps (practically
permanent) of
cers is therefore the first

'PROBLEM' PLAY

IS REAL fICE
"Pretty Mrs. Smith.'" the photo-pla- y

fontiirine FYitzl Scheff at Liberty

is n nlav
but the usual "problem play

become a the legi-

timate stage during last years.
It is a play that is a laugh
from beginning to end.

The "problem" in this particular in-

stance is '"what would you do provided
being an attractive young woman Ot

course, you had on three separate and
distinct occasions married three dis
tinct individuals by the name of

Sm.th in of tne first two
instances under the impression that
hubby was dead provided all three

at one time? Do you imag
ine that you would be a bigamist, and
how do you suppose you ould extra-cat-

yourself from the tangle?"
This is the situation that confronts

Fritzi Scheff in the tarcial photo-pla- y

and Frit.i manages in excellent fash-
ion

The "New Kxploits ot F.laine" con-

tinue to be films with a
punch that is even superior to the ini-t.a- l

run.

WRITES HIS NAME

H

IT is:
is
-- r .

IN FIRE AT NIGHT

I' Wood oi
n, v. n

-t eniph.c;
:'0:it

tiic Hawaii Fair
San Fran isco.

in hi praise oi the
now being

n in Hcnclu'.u a" the B jou thea--

sT:ecial periormance was Riven
fiK pitture ;it Ktnpire

t'i Mi" doors lieinu at 1

u in... the performance hein.c
until well into the attemoon.

(Snecial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAKTKR. Sept. Ibe : m

InTantrv less the band and f'crnpar.j
E will take the field for annual rac
tise march on Wednesday, and will
be absent from the fort for ei?ht day
The will proceed by street cars
from the fort to the head or Nuuanti
valley, then marh via the Pali around
the north end of the island, resting on
Sunday at Haleiwa. and returning on
Tuesday to Shifter The Lmd Rnttal
ion ill leave on street carr, at i'.:4"
a. m.. the 1st at 7.::' , and the ?,n at

The first day's march uiil be tc
Heeia, p I march. The rem tin
ins itinerary is Kaaawa, li' miles: Ka
laku, 1.1 miles: Haleiwa. 1" miles;
Castner. lb miles; Pearl City. 11 miles,
and Fort Shafter ei?ht miles.

Durinc the hike around the island
the field officers will tabe their annual
riding test.

Full held equiinunt will be worn
and war conditions throughout will be
carried out.

Company K, under command of
Capt. William Cochran, will remain
behind to perform the qtrard duties.
During the Sunday rest at Haleiwa the

i 2nd Infantry Band will come out and
give a band concert. Capt. Cochran
will be in command of the post dur-- ,

tng the absence of the troo)fi. His
lieutenants are Paul R. Manchester

i and W. B. Jones

The 2nd Infantry will its an
nual proficiency test for all companies

cise the the the regiment in
vicinity of the Firing will be-

gin at 7:30 and continue until com- -

mecnanreal movements extend- - be in
order. Their march, to tne afternoon.

render nm aia tne ; war will be
pitch shelter tent ramp and i

and tne w,n field
pacKs was ami eaCh rounds ball
i or construe-- , cartridges. order of

as

at

that
at-

tached,
be

for

together

trainihg

'

"

tne

offi:

the

that

problem

being

appeared

absorbing

ler.

ion

Co?n-!ro-

p'iiotc-p'.u- v

?

troojw

companies will govern: B, K, G, E, M.
A, D. C. I. F, H, L. As published In

! orders the following officials are
named to conduct the works: Officer
in charge, Lieut. --col. Atkinson; as
sistant to officer in charge, Capt. Lin
coin; timekeeper, Capt Bell; statist!
cal officers, 1st Lieut. McAndrew, 1st
Lieut. Richardson; range officer, 2nd
Lieut. Polhemus.

Due to the fact that the Machine
Gun Company is not armed with the
rifle and will not fire, that organiza-
tion has been directed to furnish all
details for marking the targets. The
problems will be kept secret and not
given out until the, companies arrive
near the firing line. At a shot from
the officer conducting the problem the
company will know that they are un-

der fire and be governed accordingly.

The Officers'
Card Club met at ergt Whitaker's
Saturday evening. ..Progressive
whist was played until a ; late hour.
Those " playing; were!-8erg- t and Mrs.
Rigley, Sergt. and ;Mr& Cohen, Sergt
and Mrs. Brietfield,' Sergt. and' Mrs.
Dysart, Sergt. and Mrs. Burns and
Sergt. and Mrs. Ely. Mrs. Cohen
first prize, a beautiful cut glass mus--

tard ' Jar and Sergt. Burns won the
gentlemen's "first prize, a leather case
containing two decks of cards and
ehlpsH:$ergt. and ,08. preltQeld won
!Jfc'bbWfprifces, phi Jjtmnlhg walk-mi- ?

"Teddy a'f and the iher a pig
tMt$ro8 , natir m;H1s After
tards daintjr ItmcKeoh Siias served
JErtil. eVery owe' dertlngf declared
Secgl anff' Mrs. "vVHitakr a 'cliarming
ttost.and hogtess. '

t

"G Company 2nd Infantry, gave a
smoker on Saturday evening in the
mess ball or their organization uar

amounting (o about per cent fine program was given and

has
few

won

the 150 guests had a most delightful
evening. Four good wrestling bouts
were given and after numerous jokes
of bygone days delightful refresh-
ments were served., A string band
Composed of members of the com-
pany furnished the music for the
evening. This was such a success
that another smoker will be held next
month. First Sergt. Spear is presi-
dent and Sergt. Hensley is vice presi.

cf the club.
38" B"

Due to the fact that the Maryland
and Sherman took many officers from
the fort during the past week there is
a pronounced shortage officers at

theater for the first part of the week, present and the 2nd Infantry will go
nroblem of deenest interest i on the hike Wednesday with but few

not
almost bore on

the

each

rit i

! the theater
a'. opened

and ccn-tin;:ott- s

hold

fort.

bridge

dent

of

cf its officers. The Ixgan, however.
which is due on the 14th, will bring
from the mainland the new officers re-

cently transferred to take the place
of those relieved, and then there will
be the full number.again.

The Quartermaster has commenced
to paint the barracks in the canton-
ment and cn their completion the of-

ficers' quarters will also get a coat.
The buildings will be painted green
and windows white. This will give
the cantonment a more attractive ap-

pearance and all are glad to see the
good work commence.

First Class Fvts. Alvin H. Hubbard
and C.eorge W. Morris, telephone and j

telegraph platoon, Company M. Signal j

Corps. Fort ShafteT. H. T.. will pro- -

( ced to F rf Ruger. H. T.. for duty.
repcrtin: upon arrival to the com- -

mandinu efficer for duty in r on nee!
ti( n with tire control alterations at'

" 'that pot.

Pvt. Ralph N. Holdridue, Company
M. 2nd Infantry, has been relieve.)
from special duty a- - carpenter in the
Quartermaster Corps and has been

This picture will be shown again to-

night at the Bijou theater.
Aside from the educational features

this film is most spectacular. Art
Smith, the "air demon.'' is seen in the
ircst dare-devi- l aviation exhibition in
I; read daylight and at night. Art
Strith .s the s'i'-- ' "ssor to Lincoln
P- a: by and !:as ucuie hi- - i red"(
( in- better in dardev ibry Art Smitii
run write hi nan e in fire wliil.' flying
t night and Pi.-- teat.- - 't danui; are
a ni on the tiios! brilliant featute.; r.T

the entire expos t ion Me appears u
r.iu advantage in this prctu:.-- .

KAAI GLEE CLUB

FOR 'BIG Til'
Local Singers Will Open En-

gagement in New York City
at New Amsterdam

One of the best boosts for Hawaii
and Hawaiian music that has come to
the islands in a long while is a wire- - ;

lecss message Just received by the!
members of Kaai's Glee Club from the
Klaw & Erlanger syndicate, stating
that an offer of the club to play in
the New Amsterdam theater in New
York has just been accepted.

Mark Klaw, who was here a few
months ago, and who heard the boys
of the club play and sing, was respon-
sible for their signing, lie declared
at that time that Hawaiian music was
the sweetest he had ever heard, and
so impressed was he with the work
of the local boys that he struck up a
bargain for a contract.

In response to several letters to H.
Blshaw, secretary of the organization,
the members of the musical organiza-
tion finally wrote stating their price
to Mr. Klaw. The letter was respon-
sible for the wireless message which
has just been received.

"The eight boys who are left hero
in town are anxious to go." said Mr.
Bishow when seen today at the office
of the superintendent of water works.

"Of course Ernest Kaai is in the
states now, playing with some of the
boys at San Diego, and we do not
know whether he will Join us at the
end of tne year when his contract ex-
pires, or not.

"We have been asked to come to
New York ready for work by October
1, and that means that we will have
to be leaving in a short time. Another
offer which we thought of considering
was from J. C. Williamson of the Aus-
tralian Amusement Company, which
organization we worked under in our
tour of Australia and New Zealand in
1911. Williamson wants us to come
back in February, but the other pUn
will make that impossible."

directed to report to
commander for duty.

his company

Pvt. William F. Fahey, 143rd Com-
pany, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Kamehamena, T, H., is transferred to
Company I, 3rd Battalion of Engin-
eers, and will proceed to Fort Shafter,
T. H .

Pvt Henry Anderson, Company F,
2nd Infantry, has been detailed on
special duty as teamster in the Quar-
termaster Corps and has been ordered
to report to the quartermaster for
duty.'

One
Special Matinees TodaylStf and 3:00 o'Cfock v

1

LAST TIME TONlOinV v

The Lone SSs 'RiuigE
A Thrilling Tale of the' Great Australian Gold Fieldi.

COMMENCING TOilORIlOW
Max Figman supported by, Lolita Robertson in :

. T -

Jack Glfoasifcy
A Virile American Tale Enacted in the neartaf the Forest

and on the Rugged Sides of the Sierra lladres 0

The, Honolulu Dairynieh's Ass'n
has

Fresh Milk
b resh Butter MMmiV
Velvet Ice CreariW

'i:
1542, '

A
V

rT Mt..

GOOD 15 MEALS

Hates, $.'150 per' day2L00 per ?eek

Tickets via Oalm Kail way
Wells-Far- o OtTiee. ' '

:

.

1.

Hawaiians arelTafrtag Thsir Hens attho : r.
HOTiSii'LAZA.- -

San Francisco's nawast botal In tie heart cf the cityit theater and
shopping district, while - visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo
aftn tn Cam m aIaa ' V. .'.
CONVENIENT TO 1 Depots, :; CuVslne,

I (DQcka. : ."Service, ',
RATES REASONA-L- E

JQHN O; BARKER, Ilajirj Prcprittcr.
Paradise Tours Co Hotel and Union ttreat loeaj: repress

and here at home.

ATHIXGGOOD

is a marvel,
Frances--an- d Inii':..- .'

:
i r: V

going ito usit
both at the office
I saw it in

Hawaiian NewsCos windovvthe --other
day, and at first sight it seemed tco

r i a.

'

UNEXCELLED

" J

small and light for my work but L
tried it, and I saw records of effici- - ,

ency, and now, believe mer I know S

its K. It's small enough to rarry
easily (weighs only 6 pounds) but it
sure does a man's-siz- e work! Only ;

cost fifty dollars, too ! A bully machine !" 5

frri mi

Phone

its

O.

Fits easily In desk drawer

iilves,"

...
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ICHJIIT I I STK P.l I.I.KTIN". MiV. si :i ' VIM I'd !i; (J.

JUDD STREET!
COOL AND

ARISTOCRATIC
Wo have for sale one f tin bc-- t itiuit- - proj Tt i

in t ho district, cowprNiiiu' almo-- t lu and only ;i

few moments from Nnimmi Street.

I We Sell as a Whole or Subdivide

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.,
Bethel Street.

Crystal Special Swiss Rose Transparent . .

'Crystal Special Swiss Violet Transparent.
Crystal Special Corylopsis
Crystal Special Sterling Peroxide Bath . . .

(Contains zinc peroxide)
Crystal Special Pure Cocoanut Castile . . .

(For hard waters)

m

FECIAL
Crystal Soaps

For sale by

Established 1879

Fort Street near Hotel

Phone 1848

Phone 3445.

6 1-- 2 oz.
Cake 15c
2 for 25c

$1.25 a
Dozen

Hbllistcr Drug Co., Ltd.,

A L
From Parker Ranch

NONE BETTER

Beef and Mutton,

Island Smoked
Tongue, Ham and Bacon

lEUcmt'S SMOKED SXABPER

Metropolitan Meat Market

'As ono of tlx1 lx-s- t ways to jret out and keep out

nf nit is to liavc somo fixed oltjcct to work for,

SA'K MOXKV with sonic definite, worthy pur-)o-- e

and ym will find it is comparatively easy,

while without such an aim it is hard,"

llae the aim: then SAVK!

BISHOP & GO.
$HX Savings Department.

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND GAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

-

MI OF HAWAII ALOHA ARCH OF

IS REMOVED FROM GREEN TO GREET

THEATER ON ZONE GUESTS AT BALL

A. P. Taylor Wins His Fight1 Armory is Attractively Decor- -

Against Objectionable Dances
at San Francisco Exposition

Conipbt- - siKit.-i.- s h.is (Tcaiio'I th
fiyhi which Srreur A P. '! a k,r or
a.p Hawaii Promotion Committee has
hfi-r- i makiiis against th socalltd "Ha-
waiian Villas" at the I'aiiuiiM Pacific
Kxpnsit (n jov znr.c.

Aft-- r a 'oni; sn s of to .1.

M. ('uuiniin.s. pcutiH secretary o''
the PP. E. ind to prominent busi-neKBiur- n

in San Francisco, asking
thm to pretest against the continu- -

;i.k' of the pcrforniaiu e. Mr. Taylor
ithis morning received a letter irom
Mr. Cummins stating that he liad con-'lerre-

w.th those in authority and that
as a result S. H. Leavitt. the owner
(! the objectionable concession, had
heen warned to either withdraw his
concession or eliminate all reference
to Hawaii. Mr. Cummins' letter runs

j in part :

'

"Mr. Leavitt has eliminated all ref- -

erence to Hawa.i in the conduct of hi.s
performance and has erased the name
'Hawaiian Theater' from the front of,
his building. He will do nothing
which will reflect discredit upon Ha-- i

' wuii or its inhabitants.''
The fight against the "Hawaiian

Theater" was started on account of
the numerous bad reports which reach-
ed Hawaii concerning the nature of the
exhibii, and inasmuch as the islands
aie represented in the Jiito.O1 i dis
play at the exposition, the Promotion
Committee felt that it was unfair for
the good name of the islands to be
smirched by a money making concern
which was substituting a caricature
for the truth. Leavitt's theater con-
tained an upstairs and a downstairs,
and after paying a reasonable price to
witness the upstairs performance the
innocent spectator was informed that
the "real thing" in tiie line of hula
dancing was only to be seen in the
cellar. The "real thing" was a dis-
gusting exhibition which reflected ui-o- n

the islands and the inhabitants.

BONINE PHOTO- -

PORTRAITURE

A new painless process. Sittings
only by appointment. Phone 5006.
(Adv.)

NEW MILLINERY

McGregor & Ulatt have just receiv-
ed a new line of the very latest milli-
nery styles from eastern centers.
Call and inspect. advertisement.

Boys! Pocket Knife
Special!

1 blade, first quality steel,
Iron Handle. Regular 25c

Special 15c 2 for 25c

1915 Official
Guide.

(By Camp) 1(V eTi.

Polo Guide'
Kdited hy Basil (Jrant.

c the copy.
and

By J. A. (

2)c the copy.

ated for Non-Com- s. Enter
tainment Tonight

Masses rf greenery, forming a great
Aloha arch, makes the chief feature
of the decorations which will front
the crowd attending the reception and
dance of the Off-

icers Club to be given at the National
Guard armory ton.ght. Stnamers of
yellow and blue cross and recross the
wide arch of the hall, and around the
edge of the floor numerous potted
plants relieve tiie color scheme.

The committees are working hard
to make the first of the series of simi-

lar affairs which the guard will give
an success, for they
realize that the remainder of the en-

tertainments will largely depend upon
this first one for reputation.

It is the hope of the guard that
through these affairs the younger men
of the city will become seriously inter-
ested in their wcrk, and that enough
volunteers will present themselves to
raise all of the companies up to the
required strength. Attention of all
amateur musicians about t6wn is call- - ;

ed to the fact that in the guard band
they can receive excellent training in

(

band work and in music in general, j

and they are urged to seriously con- -

sider enlistment in this branch.
The guard has not been giving

many entertainments of this nature
and they trust that a revival of In- -

terest will result from the present se-

ries. Organizing the series of affairs
the following committee has been ap-

pointed: Chief Musician Feiereisel,
chairman, and Sgts. Ho Yap, Swain, j

Evans and Corp. Benny.
At the reception which will pre- - j

cede the dance this evening. Col. i

Samuel Johnson, the adjutant general,
w ill head the receiving line and will
be aided by Sergeants Miles, Reeves,
Radway, Henshaw, Evans, Godfrey,
Lucas, Zerbe, Lowrey, Pinao, Collins,
Kaaloa, Feary.Tee Hoy, Amos, Dole,
Ho Yap, KingrfCorporal Lemon rand I

Musician Wescutt j

The 1st Infantry band will play sev- -

eral selections during the reception
and will continue to play for the
dance. ' '&

4.

Although they have no rifles, a
group of young'tnen from the Pahoa
district, want to form a
militia company, have made wooden
guns and are reported to be drilling

If. .

numui

TrrsraTiifDurT

irofc tmci

ROCK BOOM

sznu out.

BOIUB BOOM

with them, reporting regularly for
duty in the late afternoon and evening.

At the present time the company at
Waikea MilL Hawaii, only lacks,-1-
men of having the requisite number
for mustering in under National Guard 1

rules. A petition has been filed ritn
Col. Samuel Johnson, the adjutant- -

and

An scale, by ounces up to
2.") Can be to scoop.

$2.00. at $1.20.

&
A lock for every from jewel case to barn door.

Call and see the line.

of
MOWERS the

mcwer on the market. None better in quality. Prices:
14-inc- $13; 16-inc- $l-"- ; lS-inc- $17; 20-inc- $19.

CADET MOWERS a little cheaper in price.

ALSO. PONY LAWN MOWERS 25-inc- h cut) and HORSE LAWN
LOWERS (30-inc- h cuti for large lawns.

FIVE SIZES IN GASOLINE POWER LAWN MOWERS which cur
from cne-hal- f to two and one halt acres per hour. (Marware Dept.)

Every
Within; Earshot

A and your .

talk to in the a f"

and your from your own as 1

a true ; Cut : out ;the
time waste you want facts or

Put in this final ofyour i
the of

Western lectrtc.
Mfier-pSnoin-ie

Any can talk from any. to '
)

any other sets or wafl 7:
the r ; by a :

tent Built by the;
of . ; ; ;

Drop us a post card for No. 55-- W. It tells" :

plan We will mail it AT ONCE. v ;v:'

:. v.--

general, asking: that a company be
there. The 1 1

men are to be secured ; with-
in a week or ten days.'1"- ;;- - ..y- -

- - . v . ". f
At - 5 o'clock afternoon at

her 233 Kuaklnl street, died
Mary Arcla, the wife of James L Ar--

cla Of the local
were for

this
and ia the

Puea Mrs. Arc'. wa3 torn
in 1S73. Lha
was the of 10 ct

with her her.

in.;: 'i;-.-- ' p: t
.

; ,

A sensational bargain sale Household Depar t will start
tomorrow morning. Every article 'General Kite
and Supplies" that least shopworn, that could called
"Surplus Stock," reduced from 75; : ; ;

'Fireless Cookers; Tinware; Graniteware; Roger Silver-plate- d ware;
pieces Haviland china; sink cleaners; bread, cake, and pie jpans;

glassware hundreds articles prices never before marked
smashingly Bargains A big general cleanout!

COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING-BE-ST BARGAINS EARLY PURCHASERS!

Came In!
Spalding's

Football

'International

"Canoeino: Camping"

overwhelming

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Hawaiirwho

Hardware Department Special !

Tuesday Wednesday only

Family Scale, with Scoop.
aerurate

adjusted weigh without

Towne Builders' Hardware

stock Lawn Mowers
COLDWELL HIGH-WHEK- BALLBEARING g

Man

button-touc- h man's within earshot.
Direct anyone workswithout centra!
operator. Absolutely certain operation.
Inspire plant

manager should.
foe-offic- e" when figures.

proof business sagacity. Have
compactness organization

employee Inter-phon- e

Inter-phohe- T Desk setsrras
Easily: installed compel.

electrician. makers ofVthe Esllgv
telephones, therefore highest quality.

booklet tfiwhol
tersely, exactly.

Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE 3431

additional
expected

yesterday

22-eal- ., 7 3-;n-
ch blued

o'J-cal- ., .") 3-in-
ch blued

5

With any of these
Goods

customs Ftn-er- al

services rianned 2
o'clock afternoon under-- "

taking parlors, interment
cemetery.- -

mother children, 7
whom husband,

New-Cutler- just full
ri'sV

line.:bf:

Pocket Knives

in our
in

is the bit or be
is to ; :

odd of
of at so

low. at 5c, and up to $5.
SALE TO

Just

Walter

'ruickshank.

household weighing
pounds.

Regular price, Special

Yale
purpose

complete

New Caldwell

COLDWELL

direct desk,
come-in-- to

location demands.

organized

residence,

40

For Home Defense
AUTOMATIC HAMMEPwLESS REVOLVEES

shots, barrel,
shots, barrel,

.'8-eal- ., shots,. riV4-mc- h barrel, blued...
hammer, calibers cost.

(Sporting Dept.)

Hundreds of FISK RED TOP TIRES came on the

house.

lnSIJva'a

llonoluta on"Marclif27.

HenckelsVramous

tmeri

u
$5.00

. 5.00
5.00
4.50

Wilhelmina

MS


